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M i c e  Agencj
BAPTIST CHURCH TO 
OPEN CHURCH LIBRARY

After several months o f ex- 
1 tensive preparation, the First Bap- 

Church announces the open- 
.. . .  uiK o f Its new Church Library
t their u fare sti, this Sunday afternoon, March 4,

arc, ,n° "  almost from 4 to 6 p. m. There are al-ting th is .......... ----wiij. mis tii •: tality ready more than 100 volumes pro- 
r  , sal ' ^uu --eeeeed and on the shelves, and it 

>t • — \\ ;r iku, H |g hoped that as more are donated, 
that thle number will he doubled 

soon. The books have
ws.

720 East
y o u r  resioei 

g if t  SHOP 
684-4534

logued and numbered ae- 
Fto the Dewey decimal li

sten:, and standard li- 
ocedure will be observed 

ling them out. In addition 
Biblical commentaries and 

books, there will be a 
[(25 per cent o f the total 

books) o f picture books 
nentary books for chil- 

#m birth through 8 years 
section o f stories design- 

Large shipment of to appeal to Juniors (ages 9 
ju>t arriroJ: through 12), and sections o f biog- 

history, science, and fic- 
1 Intermediates, young peo- 
adults. There will also be 

helps for preparing de-TOM HESHi
Termite one- , -  .
Pest Contn Record Catches

all U2-2712 Cs Being Made in
^k\\TV „̂dy'Aakes of Texas

about .,! I

1 RIKRtlF^PsriM?Tt Taxaa lakes have been produc rKt.F ilMATt gome lunker bass during the
by D&T Foofu pggt tan days, according to infor-

Scientific Roach L

C  F t  s! ■  • Chik

reived by the Game and 
mimission.
st bass recorded was one 

g  11 lbs. 1 ox., taken by 
iCooke of Amarillo, fishing 

with an artificial worm in Lake
Chlldrass. on February 18. The . . A . . .

not weighed until sev- jf|  A D I I O f l O

votionals and religious programs,

3-City Police Work
c  11 * ic i n  i n i i f ° r Crowell Highspeeds Baby Blood school students

I riple-play action between j Principal Henry Black Monday 
Grand Prairie, Arlington and F ort, released the names of Crowell

and even game books for socials, | Worth police Tuesday of last week i High School students who are on 
etc. A file will lie kept of church was credited with saving the life j the honor rolls for the past six

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK IN TEXAS 
OBSERVANCE SLATED LOCALLY

c.ena ^ * 00” ? " ° ^ ° ! ! ™  Beii, *n  R®n©/ N evada
Boh Borchardt, Ronnie Bradford, 
i’nt Brown, Jean Burkett, Wen-

periodicals so that in the future ° f  a newborn child ut Great South- weeks 
it will lie possible to use past we8‘  General Hospital in Grand 
as well as current issues. I Prairie.

Mrs. E. C. King was elected by | An Rh incomputability between 
the church on October 4, 1961, to blood o f Mrs. Coy Nelson
serve as chairman o f the new Payne and her newborn child re-1 dell Callaway, Ella Ann Cates, 
library department. It is to be vealed itself shortly after birth I put Cate.-. Nelda Chappell, Elaine 
housed in the Homemakers’ Class last Satuiday. I Crowell, Carolyn Denton, Marolyn
Room and members of that class j Grand Prairie doctors determin- j Denton, Jo Wynn Ekern, Carolyn 
will serve as co-hostesses for the t>(! that an exchange of blood was | Eubanks, Bill Fitzgerrel, Jim Mac 
opening Sunday afternoon. Mrs.! necessary within minutes if theiciafford, Arcina Garrett, Dennis 
Shelhy Wallace is the Homemak- j child were to be saved, with the j Garrett.
ers’ president. Mrs. Clyde Russell uncommon A Rh negative all that; Rcverlic Gray, Seth Halbert, 
will preside at the registry table, j could be used. Lynda Harris, Carolyn Hickman,
Mrs. King has invited Carolee and) Emergency calls to the three [Linda McClain, Ruth Sanders, Sue

Burglars of Truscott 
Post Office Caught

Ronni Sue Oliphant, Fauncine 
Fairchild, Nelda Chappell, Gayle 
Smith, Sauntia Martin and Vir
ginia Stapp to assist her on the 
church library staff, and they will 
also be honored as co-hostesses at 
the opening. The decorations will 
be green and white to carry out 
the color scheme o f the Homemak
ers Class.

Refreshments will be served to 
guests between 4 and 5:50 p. in. 
and all those attending will re
ceive a souvenir gift.

Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor, said 
that the church hopes the new 
library will be beneficial not only 
to its own people but to the entire 
community as well, because the 
church wishes to share the advan
tages and resources of the collec
tion. The library will be open
half an hour before Sunday School 
and Training Union on Sundays,
before prayer service on Wednes
day evenings, and perhaps one 
other time weekly to be announ
ced later.

Mrs. J. P. Barnett
CONCRETE r«! h*urs after it had been caught

ladkaNng that it was actually a 
good xi

eluded!

sized bass. Lake Childress, 
known as Baylor Lake, is 

st o f the city o f Childress, 
a compartivcly small lake. 

jLake Granite Shoals, Jackie 
o f Austin caught a 9 lb., 

black last Sunday. It was 
on a Pico jig. Other big 

If9 reported during the past 
aak wore a 9 pounder, taken 

by Loren Johnson o f Austin, and
MONTHS TO WWfcjJHu*ht at Granite Shoals by

to ils at

m e Cola

NC NEEDS J
Down

Hendricks of Austin, weigh- 
• lbs. 6 oz. A number o f oth- 

re caught in the Highland 
area, which averaged out 
than 5 lbs. each, 

le terrific catches were re
in Lake Falcon, both on 

and whites. They are be- 
to hit on top water plugs 
area now’.

ling also has been especially 
In East Texas, particularly 

ppie and large drum.

Town Bible Class
1 and equipm* 
d breaking |* *f 
shisels.
ount cultivate «£•
s .

aders.
-one-way

Mrs. .1. P. Barnett, 72, the 
former Miss Elizabeth Thomson 
o f Crowell, died last Thursday 
in an Abilene hospital following 
a long illness. She was the daugh
ter of the late J. H. Thomson of 
Paducah and the wife of the late 
J. P. Barnett of Childress.^ re
tired engineer o f the Fort Worth 
& Denver Railroad, who passed 
away in June, 1955. They were 
married in Crowell Nov. 28, 190<5. 
Mrs. Barnett made her home in 
Childress for 50 years before mov
ing to Abilene five years ago 
where she made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Sundby.

Mrs. Barnett was a member 
o f the First Methodist Church of 
Abilene, the pastor being her 
brother, Rev. Hubert Thomson. 
While in Childress she was active 
in church work and w’as a member 
o f the choir for 50 years.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Childress Friday at 11 a. m. Bur
ial was in the Childress Cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband.

Survivors include her daughter, 
Mrs. Sundby: two sons, Lloyd 
Barnett o f Lubbock and James

police departments and Carter
Blood Bank in Fort Worth got 
instant action.

With sirens screaming through 
three cities, the blood reached its 
destination 20 minutes after the 
first call had been made.

“ A few more minutes would 
have been too late,”  commented 
the Gland Prairie physician in 
charge. “ Those policemen deserve 
a lot of credit.”

James R. Seitz, administrator 
of the hospital, quoted a physician 
as saying the Payne child's hemo
globin count was one o f the low
est recorded in medical literature 
to survive— 5.8 grams per cent as 
compared to 18 to 20 grams in 
normal infants.

Sanders, Judy Sandlin, Sherry

The baby, Randell Ray, was re-

Sandlin, John Schilling, Jerry Set 
lilf, Paula Sparks, Mary Sue 
Sreer, Judy Traweek, Philip 
Welch, Teresa Wright.

Evelyn Faske, Kenny Ownbey, 
Lynda Mochell, Scherry Goodwin, 
Gayle Smith.

Low Honor Roll
Nancy Archer, Barry Barker, 

Alta Bartley. Jon Lee Black, Jill 
Cooper, Joe Drahek, Carrla Driv
er, Paul Ekern, Delores Eubanks, 
Judy Howard, Pat Jackson, Woody 
Lemons, Jimmy Moore, Lyn 
Myers, Winston Nickel, Carolee 
Oliphant, Elizabeth Pittillo, Mike 
Shrode.

Gayle Smith, Otis Smith, M. L. 
Speer, John Stone, Charles ten

ported improving at the hospital 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Coy Payne o f Margaret.

Crowell Grade 
School Announces

Brink, Jimmy Thompson, Terri
Thomas, Jerry Tole, Nolan Tole, 
Ricky Traweek, Sandra Weather- 
red, Elly Wehba, Betty Welch, 
Yvonne Wheeler.

David Denton, Sharon Golden, 
Betty Kajs, Suella Smith.

Former Resident
6-Weeks Honor Roll Visits Crowel1

Last Wednesday

The Knox County sheriff’s o f
fice has reported that the two 
men who stole the Truscott port 
office safe Feb. 6 have been cap- j 
tureii in Reno, Nevada.

The two men, Thomas Brill and | 
Eugene O’Conner, confessed to

Thalia Man Killed 
in Accidental 
Shooting Thursday

Clyde Coleman,
entering the post office, taking Thalia Negro, was accidentally 
the 350-pound safe a mile west hot an(l killed at h s home on the 
of Truscott and breaking it open Crowell-Thalia highway last Thurs- 
and taking $226.00 in cash and da>' evening. Death was attributed

Final plans have been made 
by the faculty o f the Crowell Pub
lic Schools for observation o f Pub
lic School Week that has been 
designated by Governor Price 
Darnel starting next Monday and 
continuing through Friday.

According to Supt. Grady 
Graves, the patrons are urged 
to v sit the local schools any time 
during the week. He, and the 
three Principals, Henry Black in 

23-year-old High School, Gordon Erwin in

176 blank money orders.
The two were apprehended Feb. 

13, and most o f the money orders

to an accidental gunshot wound.
Funeral services for Mr. Cole

man were held at the Colored
were recovered. Deputy Kenneth Baptist Church in Crowell Sun-
LaMascus of Knox County report
ed.

Gross Firo Lost 
W ednesday Night 
Destroys Pasture

day afternoon with interment in 
the Crowell Cemetery. Womack 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

A special musical number for 
the funeral was a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Dixie Gates.

He was bom at Henderson,
Texas, March 20, 1938, son of

tirade School, and Paul Barree, 
Colored School Principal, will wel
come any of the patrons for con
ferences pertaining to curriculum, 
graduation requirements, or any 
phase of the school program.

Special Events
The special events of the week 

are as follows: Tuesday evening, 
beginning at 7 :30 p. m., visitation 
of parents to the Elementary 
School: Wednesday noon, meals
served to patrons at the school 
cafeteria. Reservations for these 
meals should be made in advance 
and the cost will be 50c. Thurs-

A fire on the Johnson & Ekern 
Ranch last Wednesday night de
stroyed several hundred acres of 
grass. The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department was called to fight 
the blaze. On the Monday pre-; 
ceding, the local department was' 
called to Thalia to extinguishj 
a fire at the Thalia feed mill.

At the regular fire practice on | 
Thursday night, members of the ■ 
department burned dry weeds on | 
several vacant lots south o f the I 
square.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulassee Coleman of 
Thalia. Other survivors include 
his wife and five small children.

At the time o f his death. Mr. 
Coleman was employed by O’Neal 
Johnson at Thalia.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Penitentiary Terms 
Assessed Five in 
District Court

day afternoon at 1:30 p. m., ori
entation program for the children 
who will be attending school for 
the first time next year.

There will be holiday for the 
children on Friday to enable the 
members o f the faculty to attend 
the District TSTA meeting at Abi
lene. Most of the Crowell teach
ers have indicated they will be in 
attendance at this conference.

Mrs. B. D. W ebb  
of Thalia  Observes 
87th Birthday

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Honor rolls and perfect at
tendance for the Crowel! Grade,
School were announced Monday! J- W. Sollis of Olney visited 
by Principal Gordon Emin as in Crowell Wednesday afternoon, 
follows: ! Mr. Sollis, an employe of the

High Honor Roll i Snow Aircraft Co. in Olney, was
Suzetta Abston, Steve Bell, Jon ; flying on his company’s products 

Ann Carter, Frances Cates, Re-ion his trip to Crowell. He had 
nee Daniel, Charlotte Drabek, Ja-1 been to Colorado to demonstrate 
neil Gray, Hollis Halbert, Joylyti the airplane to Colorado author- 
Haynie, Janeice Jackson, Deborah j ities for possible use as a fire-

Patients In:

Jones, Lanette Lemons, Vicki
Spikes, Virginia Stapp, Joy Tra
week, Harvey Ward.

Bob Bird, Cindy Erwin, Carol 
Sue Eubanks, Michael Eubanks. 
Sherry Hall, Buddy Myers, Dan

fighter in mountain fires. The
plane could be used to drop chem
icals in fighting forest fires in that 
state.

The Snow airplane is designed 
specifically for crop dusting and

Bird. ‘ Marilyn Cates. Kathy Eu-,Mr. Sollis said the company had
banks, Patsy Hall, Sharon Mapp, 
Randy Smith.

Low Honor Roll
Sandra Chowning, Margaret

sold a large number o f planes 
for that purpose.

Both Mr. Sollis and his wife
are former Crowell residents. Both

nty-two men were present 
Sunday morning meeting

* Down Town Bible Class.! o f Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. 
je Rasberry presided; Bill Gladys Moss o f Amarillo; and 
ed the singing; Miss Jean- three brothers, Hubert Thomson 

^^^^Joody was accompanist; and ° f  Abilene, Edward o f Duncan, 
Rfr,:Clarence Bounds taught the Okla., and Joel o f Littlefield; five 
M M .  [grandchildren and one great

I grandchild.

9m slides art

r bottoms, 
vors.
d Goodyear 
liant Cars.

NCAKE SUPPER TO BE 
LD AT CAFETERIA

h 4-row eq«»P 
no-way. 
e-w ay. 
»-way. 
indem on 
>no-way. 
ig  Plow, 
ng Plow.

^Iday, Thursday, March 1, is | school cafeteria and will begin at

ke supper will be held to- 
at the Croweil School Cafe-

ig day for pancake lovers ,5:30 p. m. and will continue until 
Crowell Parent-Teacher As-j 7:30. Tickets will be sold for 
on’s annual Aunt Jemima $1.00 for adults and 60 cents for

children under 10.
Henry Black and Leon Speer 

are ticket sales chairmen for the 
event and for those who haven’t 
yet purchased tickets, they may 
be purchased at the door.

The proceeds from the supper 
will be equally divided between 
‘ he P-TA and the Community 
Center.

supper will be held in the

don Wood Bell 
med to Faculty 

rowell School
places David Ellis, 
o Resigned to Teach 
Quanah School

. P. Check. 
A o g n e t S /
II makes, 
c Truck S#rv>*

ie Crowell School Board met 
special session last Friday1 

ling and accepted the resig-| 
in o f David Ellis, science1 
ler in Crowell Grade School. I 
r. Ellis has accepted a posi-' 
to teach chemistry in Quanah

Thalia Water Group 
to Have Important 
Meeting Friday

Collins, Jerry Gill,”  Glen Doyle [graduated from Crowell High 
Goodwin, Steve Gray, Jackie I School, and Mr. Sollis is a form- 
James, Janis James. Junior Mech-lc*' teacher in the Crowell School 
ell, Maiy Frances Adams, Jan j System.
Carroll, Carl Chappell, Flonnici ------------------------------------
Eavenson, Joe Mike Fish, Kay 1 En n r r J C n u n tx /  
Looney, Larry McBeath, Teresa r o a r a  * -O U n ry
Manning, Lynn Rader, Paul Stapp, 
Gary Tole.

Judy Whitley, Rockne Wisdom, 
Stephen Kralicke, Tommy McRae, 
Karen Shirley, Carol Priest, Dena 
Todd, Paula Vecera, Larry Wright.

Perfect Attendance
Ernest Barrera, Christi Bond, 

Betty Keija, Tommy Priest, Joe 
Quintero. Robert Bond, Elaine 
Dishman, Rea Gina Eavenson, Bill 
Erwin, Mary Lou Kralicke, Nellie 
Lopez, Elise Quintero, George Ste
ven Black, Douglas Chowning, 
Jimmy Glover, Patrick Halsell.

Elaine Jackson, Patricia Diane 
Myers, Micke Owens, Kay Shir
ley, Michael Weatherred, Amelia 
Brown, Billy Dishman, Mike Dish- 
man, Mary Jo Glover, Margaret 
Leija, Charles Nichols, Buz Ras-

Spelling Contest 
Set for M arch 15

Judy Smith.
Mrs. Rosie Holloway.
Mrs. Jewel Sollis.
Mrs. Teresa Garza and 

infant son.
Earl Hesse.
Mrs. Mabel I.ee Fairchild. 
Mrs. Lucie Golden.
Mrs. Minnie Allen.
Mrs. Gladys Shrode.
Mrs. Cressie Erwin.
Mrs. Nola Higginbottom.

Patient* Dismissed:
Mrs. Jean Campbell.
Marie Jiminez.
Mrs. Lynette Samuel and 

infant son.
S. T. Powers.
Jim Owens.
John Welch.
Randy Watson.
Jim Roark.
Ernest Ford.
Laura Wallace.
Mrs. Marie Ruckel and 

infant son.
Glen Shook.
Mrs. Laura Johnson.
Mrs. Audie Cansler.
Ina Joy Statser.
John I*ee Thomas.
Nivitvia Quintero.
Charles Branch.

Mrs. B. D. Webb, long-time 
, resident o f the Thalia community,

Kne men were assessed terms observed her 87th birthday during 
in the state penitentiary in district tj,e weeb end. Out-of-town visitors 
court action here Tuesday. 0f Mrs. Webb and her son, Floyd,

Isaac Rashaw was handed a were Mr. an<j Mrs. Earl Glasgow 
five-year term for forgery; Earl of Fort Worth arul Miss Bernice 
Estes Green was given 5 years Webb of Midland, 
for defraud by worthless check; Mr. Webb’s birthdav is March 
Jesse James Sillemon received 5 |
years for arson; Wiley Frank M e - _____________________
Kown got 7 years for forgery; -  Rlmsa# l / . k . V U s
and Louis Brasfield received 7 TOUT N 6 W  V O rflC IG S
vears for theft. j _  . . ,

Jeff McMillan and Willard Chil- F‘?u?; ,le*  vehicles were regis-
dress received 5 year probated as
sentences on theft charges. F^ >v["nln£,’

Indicted by the grand jury on Chevrolet pickup; Feb. 20 Jin. 
a forgery charge are Pauline Fau! N.?™ an’, ^  Oidsmobile 4-
Booker, Azlee Williams, and Lau- door; Feb. 22, John A. Meppen,1 i n ' i )  I . . .  I 4 . L 1 . U  IJ*J k

rice Thomas. 1962 Ford 4-door; Feb. 22, Floyd 
Poor. 1962 Ford Ranchero.

County Judge Leslie Thomas, 
county spelling director, has an
nounced the officials and other 
arrangements for  the county’s . 

annual spelling hee. T H o l lO  S c h o o l  R e le O S O S
The contest will be held a t , *

the Thalia School March 15 b e -,M O I1 0 r  R O IIS  O l id  
ginning at 2 p. m. The pronouncer P e r f e c t  A t t e n d a n c e

COLO BLAST BRINCS 
SLEET ANO LOW OF 12

After Spring-like weather stay- afternoon, 
ing on over this area long enough Streets and highways were ex- 
for the fruit trees to bloom, old tremely hazardous early Tuesday 
man winter made a return visit but no serious accidents were re- 
this week and froze the blooms, ported.
The mercury hit a low of 12 de- A weaker norther also blew 
grees early Wednesday. j into tlvs area last Friday night.

This cold snap was accompanied and a light mist fell here Sunday 
by sleet which fell during the morning.
night Monday, however most of High and low temperature read-
it had melted by late Tuesday

will be Grady Halbert. Judges 
will be Mrs. L. A. Andrews, Fos
ter Davis and Mrs. P. W. Taylor.

The Foard County winner will 
qualify for the district meet to 
be held at Wichita Falls in Mid
western Univers'ty April 14.

The district champion will meet 
Washington’s most important lead-

berry, Yolanda Brown, Pam Car- . 01'3 and see the historic places of 
ter, Jo Driver, Larry Ellis. Ike ‘ he capital city. Other prize* for 
Everson, Zerne Gafford. i the district include a set of En-

Paul Halsell, Harriet Halbert,! cyclopaedia Britann ca, a Zenith 
Leslie Hopkins, Margaret Kra- and a Papermate desk set
'icke, Mary Leija, Rudy Magee. 
Ray Parkhill, Richard Statser.

Subscriptions to N ews
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived sine February 20 follow: 
Mrs. Oscar Marlow, Ch'llicothe; 

Mrs. R. L. Pechacek, Chillicothe; 
J. C. Autry Jr., Odessa; Mrs. W. 
1L Pearson, Childress; W. M. Mur-

for the winner. Each county win 
ner will receive a Mariam-Web- 
ster dictionary and each school 
winner a fountain pen.

Car Burns on Farm  
Road Last Saturday

The automobile belonging to 
Jay Christian o f Crowell caught 
fire and burned just o ff the Farm-

M ethodist Men 
Have M eeting

Honor rolls and perfect a t-( _ - * .
tendance loll for the Thalia School, LO St M O I K lO y  N i g h t  
were announced Tuesday by Mrs.
Ira Tole, as follows:

A Honor Roll
Cathy Moore, Janice Gray, An

drea Kay Abston, Pat Cates, 
Kathy Hammonds, Janette Nickel, 
Linda Gray.

B Honor Roll
Candy Cooper, Valentine Jim-

The Methodist Men were enter
tained by a number of musical 
selections at the monthly meet- 
ng o f the organization in the

ings for the past week follow: 
Thursday: high 59, low 33. 
FYiday: high 65. low 42. 
Saturday: high 12, low 28. 
Sunday: high 60. low 28. 
Monday: high 40, low 26. 
Tuesday: high 30, low 18. 
Wednesday: low 12.

basement of the church Monday. |
Mrs. Howard Fergeson was in 

charge of the musical program 
which included numbers by Mrs.

inez, Jimmy Hammonds, Michael i Fergeson. Mrs. W. W. Lemons. 
Majors, Danny Ropers, Bobby I Kay Aydelott, Rev. Bob Gill and
Zuhn, Carolyn Moore, Larry Rev. Kenneth Bingham. Group
Charles Bursey, Terri Cates, Mike 
Matus, Danny Naylor.

Perfect Attendance
Randy Moore, Andrea Kay Ab

ston, Carolyn Moore, Terri Cates,

Several New 
Homes Completed 
in Crowellsinging was led by Bro. Bingham.

Following the song service, Rev. I
Gill brought the message to the Several new homes for Crowell 
members and visitors present. residents have recently been com-

--------------------------------  jnleted. Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hoi-
Mike Matus, Dale Abston, Burl R o t O r y  Club [lenbaueh and family have moved
\ T »• U nwnn »-o v •Abston Jr., Karen Gray.

Social Security to
ohy, Dallas; Mrs. Billy Collings
worth, Vernon; John Matus Sr., 
Route 1, Thalia; C. E. Blev'ns, 
Thalia; Jes'-e F^rgoson. Crowell.

Mrs. Cora Belle Whatley, Crow- 
e 'l; Morris Diggs, Crowell; C. O. 
White, Fort Worth; Floyd Bor- 
vhardt, Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. E. 
Swaim, Crowell; We’don Ham
monds, Flovdada; Jack McGinnis, 

There will be a meeting o f the Route 2, Crowell; W. F. Hlnvaty,
School. Mr. E’ lis is a resi- Thalia Water Surply Corporation Route 1. ThaHn: Mrs. Geo Kam-

UTH DEALER

ilement to

o f Quanah, where his wife 
lardeman County Home Dem- 
yation Agent.
krdon Wood Bell was elected 
111 the vacancy that was cre- 
; by Mr. Ellis’ resignation. Mr. 
's a graduate o f Baylor Uni- 

jty and has had three years 
kenching experience In elec- 
|cs during hi* tenure in the 

Armed Forces. He will as- 
his duties on March 1.

Thought W e Like

members, on Friday evening, pen, Houston; Raymond Kubicck,
March 2, at 7:30 o’clock In the Vernon: Bob Wh’trker, Ch lli- 
Tha’ ia School auditorium. cothe; V rS. D. W. Jefferson, Hol-

The purpose of the meeting ’vwood, N. M ; Clarence Orr, Duke, 
will be to vote on securing the rtVh : Dink Russell, Route 2, 
loan for the proposed new water Crowell.
system for Thalia. j L. H. Wall Jr., Crowell; Odell

The meeting will not be open | Wi’Hams. Paducah; M*-«. G. S. 
to anyone except members o f the r>e"hom. Pampa; J. T. GlideweM,
Thalia Water Supply Corporat'on, V ’ctoria; John Carter, Port Isab -1;
and the members a^e urgently re- Mrs. C. A. B ’wley, Crowell; Ed | with the American National Red does’.” — Toppenish, Wash., 
quested to be present. 1 Ronrk, Crowell. j Cross for community service. | view.

to-Market road east of Crowell Have Representative

A representative o f the Social

Satuiday morning. I .  — U . . . L  x
The 4-door Pontiac caught fire m  L rO W C II /VIOrCn O 

” nder the dash, according to Mr.
Christian, and the blaze could 
not be controlled by Mr. Chris
tian and destroyed the entire car.

Mr. Christian is employed by 
•he firm re-working the Farm-to- 
Market road on which the auto 
burned.

Can't Understand It
“ One thing kids can’t under

s o ld  is why a country that makes 
nuclear bombs would outlaw fire
crackers.”  —  Waltham, Mass.. 
News-Tribune.

I into their new 2-bedroom house 
James Welch was the speaker ’n the northeast part o f town, 

for the Wednesdav noon meeting Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dishman 
of the Rotary Club on Wednes- iand sc,n are a,so moved into their 
day, March 21. Hubert Brown in-1 new home in the southwest part 
troduced the speaker who talked ° f  Crowell. Also near the Dish

man home is the ut.\v residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford’s

about Astronaut John H. Glenn 
and his orbital flight three times

„  ...... .......  __ __________ around the earth. The talk proved daughter, Mrs. Joyce Prince, and
Security Administration will be interesting to Rotarians and vis- family.
at the court house in Crowell Hors. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. W.shon and

Visitors were Hubert Smith and family moved last week into their 
Bud Davis of Quanah and Loyd|"ew hrick home on the Paducah

on Tuesday, March 6, from 10 a. 
m. until 12 noon.

Foard Countians are invited to 
meet with the representative to 
file a claim or to obtain informa
tion or assistance concerning social 
security.

"W e forgot who said this, but

Owen of Vernon. New student 
guests present for the first time 
were Mark Harris, Mickey Chap
man and Donald Whitlock.

“ The fami'y is the very foun
dation stone upon wh'ch free so
cieties such as ours are built . . . 
That most Americans so believe1

highway west o f Crowell.
Mr. and Mm. Gordon Erwin and 

family recently moved into their 
new home on North First Street. 
In that same vicinity, a new brick 
home is now under construction 
for Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bird and 
family.

is shown by their generous sup- W ildcat Plugged  
we 1 ke it: ‘Doing busmens with-'port of those institutions that help "
out advertising is like winking at keep the family strong.

A total of 60,300 professional a girl in the dark. You know what “ One such institution, which has
nurses are voluntarily enrolled vou are doing, but nobody else been a part o f our lives for 81

G. E. Kadane A Sons abandon
ed at 6789 feet the No. 1 J. R.

Re- years, is the American Red Cross.’ 
j— Huntington, Ind., News.

Russell, Foard County wi'dcat 814
m'lcs southeast o f  Crowell, Math
ew Earle survey.
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The lad '•* » t r *  
f Mr* Kay w• er.
« - LaGrar.?*. Mo 
*1 »'■-] Mr* Ray had
i -». other ir. over £5Sports in Short

W I L D C A T
in<l Mi 
t .  w .
jTinso
Fichita

— a* MeDeat- and J I~ Me* 
* Sr. '* * ■ § * y nic-- r fiMU/fi 
i*y c f last week.

J -• * Mat- a-d father. 
•' - - -r  Sat-

Mr. M t! had a pfcjr- 
check-up.

-  t.i Bowen, who i* truck:-.? 
• H .--fird . spe't the week 
. •* v - f»* ]y &-d L. Kempf 

f 1 • ■ • •
week end w th hi* parent*, 
a - i  Mr* L e:- Taylor. a: <J

Seniors Take ACT 
Test Saturday WHERE WILL YC BE AT AGE 65?ja.-ey Bowers of Stephenviile 

•pet: the week end with her par
ent*. Mr ard Mr* James Etwer* 
ar.d her mandparents. Mr a-d 
Mrs L Ke~pf

Mr a-d Mn. Robert H a ra crd f 
• ' • ■

• - Mr ’ ' ’ • : r
Ham mind* ar.d Mr ard Mr*. 
L * * Py e. ar.d fan. e* of F't-y- 
daca. They were acr-mp-anied by 
P.hetta Cate- of Thalia.

Fred Kvet.r. of Abernathy vis- 
• >*-r Mr* Ir-at Za-ek.

for life?
Why not be j_*e eft 

future. See your l:-cal Ft 
Bureau Insurance agnti

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Library News
?>*r t n .

E D I T O R I A L
The Cha l 'enge  of  
Spore

JACK WELCH

Sen io r  Personalities A Brief History of 
Texas Public Schools 
W eek Given

Chi..k cthe vis.ted - i J  
Mr*. T L. Ward * d <t«l

j
day r.iyht.

I-arry a--: Bre-  ̂ M BnJ 
ited Clyde ar.: !>:: tta B:J 

'  rt*w« Sun da 
Mr and Mr* J - ShovJ 

F . tt and Mr- I ■ d B:J 
Cir .y f  Yer- r -t H 
w;tk Mr ard Mr* Henry Bl 

Mr ard Mr* Da *h.lai 
■'rr.tr p e i t i  of Mr ud 
Eadalc Oliver : f  T i - . i  So 
Ir. the afterr r. all tj
Mr ar t Mr* F. .: ui
ar d Mrs Isaac Sh- f Va 

Mrs. Key Ayer- - Mn.1 
Ayers v.sute-d the • . .r.t. Mr 
S Dart*. of Yer' Wedra 

Mr*. T. F U -  rt ! Vi 
ar.d daughter. Mr F lie C 
.ar.d of fUylar.d. v . Mrs. 
Ray ar.d m. ".her a: : Mrs. Cl 
M C*OT̂  Wednesday

Mr. ar.d Mr- F. ert 1 
ard family of Yer- r. v *:t« 
pareru. Mr ar.d M- John X 
ard family S.ivday 

Mr* >.
* ster. Mr* H L  Tayljr, of 
non Tuesday

Pa-lette MrBeatt -rent 
to d a y  r .r t :  with h- • aunt, 
Howard Ferpev n. f Crowd 

Mr. and Mr*. F.;:-ard K 
and daughter. Mrs. I A. B< 
and daughter, YjT.eta all off 
er> Yaliey. visited M'- L Ki 
•.r. the Thors*©r. Care Hoa 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs- Gr - Moon 
ited hits mother Mr* P. E I 
r f Y err .r  M * iu

Mr and Mn Henry Bice 
•upper g-ueet* of the r *t . I 
Bice, ar.d farr.il 
dav n»*ht-

Vrs* Eddie Jore* of ' 
*per,t the week er f with 
daughter. Mrs- Ward Kuehr 
family.

TarieStudents See 
Cancer Film The Art of Staying 

Young

Mr a -c  Mr* F.coert Ham- 
-  d>. Farlyr. ard Rhetta Cate*
were Car.y:r, v.siton Saturday 
wr.rre Eariyn U-.k entrance exam— 

- ■ ■ • .  W 18
< E 5kelt■: r. . f Dallas ha* 

i-ter. Visit r^ his mother ar.d oth
er relative* -ere air.ee last Thors-YouV^Dollar Buys More Mr ar.d Mrs. Jim Brown ard 
. • i.*t. -. : f  W chita FalU -pent the 
* eek tr.a with her parents. Mr. 
ar.d M*- Ar.t r. Ka;*. ar.d family 

Mesdames S B Farrar, Ira 
Tole. R her. Hamate r.d*. John r e  
Matts. A ter. Ka.*. Leer. Tayior 
'•* • *r o-r.teases with Mr* Wal- 

■ a I Mn ■ ton Kiel 
e of Thalia f .r  a party honon-p 
'_■* -• r.i - .lass f CHS at the 
Thalia S-che:! Mcr.day r. ght.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Grover Moore vis
ited their s :r . Ar’.os Mocre, and 
family of L=hh:<k o\er the week

Vernoi

ct?j.t.« wt cannot sr.ve f  r 
t e rne, or eve- meet enth

in e active cooperation : f  ev* 
P-tli: sp-ir.te-t citirer.

• 1 s •
- trad tv rally red  the frst 

week f March, subject, of 
K t-: '■*.*.: tal proc'im at.. r.
re G:-.ert :r : t.-e State :f  
* i t a- offic al pc-solati:r.
- State S-:hool F ard.
e plar.r ~.z r.eeharws for the 

ar.ee have teer. built or. a
- * f : . - i . ' .k .r  in rrder that 
pr: ream..* cc-Id re developed

t ' ..t community patterns and 
ndace a., citiier.s to make ar. 

ar.- _a'.. personal appraisal o f thr.r
school*

• The article above was taxer, 
fr ■ ir. the Grand Lo-dtre Ma^ranne 
— a Masonic publication.)

Got something 
sell. Try a News di 
Ified ad.

•..r.c .ph everyone en
e * er:h:.ada supper

W i n * e r A i r  
Conditioned 

for Your 
Shopping 
Camfort!

SEW and 
SAVE 
with

Simplicity

“ Lively Luxury
debuted at the Chirac ___  __
top models, the 500 \ L fralurr* T h u m b -rb l^  
eu.toni dr*isr»ed interior a;»|
either the 4~»pred manual o r _
aole where they provide the driver

t  -p e* at the canteen Friday 
•t B s * Lynda. Kerr.cth . 

J»tr.es F. - t - Sha:.
raid-Barbara
Freddie and Otis J were seer
- V.v- **\iTi* * * * * *  T>#.t with »  ar.d \ . C.
w -c  was Vi>» G. with Satur* 
y r.Mrht* Could her initial* be

nrw Ford t.alaxie 500 \  L which 
• • OITcrrd in Invth convertible at»*i tw 
ype bucket seat* and console a* **el 

poinlmcnt*. I  niike conventional ear*, the control I f 'ft  
• d-«peed automatic Irwsm hsioiu are mounted on the • 

with the pTvateM ease of operation. Available '*'1 
iona ineluduiff KonTs new 40o~rnine*inch rnf

CROWELL, TEXAS
PaLternsi

i °  on **•*■ in tord  dealerships eariy in April.

! 1 T * *’ * ’ t *.
?■; t*" : :. t :*;
r* - ■»*
'mt.

T iT 
*T ay»v: ' - - *

: r * ; : *:
* :* t

• -.i* r.u..r.-i
Y. a  : t.

ir tlir.i

PRINTED LADIES' Corduroy
Turkish Kitchen Seamless Nylon

TOWELS HOee PILLOWS"WOt Al, Colors

3 for S100 2 pair S100 0 g c

D e (ess Sale
79 LADIES' SPRING DRESSES!

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS!

Sal
REGULAR S6.95 TO S17.95!

le Yz Price
LARGI FINAL CLEARANCE

BED PHLOWS LADIES’ SHOES
Kapo.1 rilled..............S138 . M ̂  ___
Foam Filled. . .  .$ 2 »  ' i  W “ d $ 2 99

FINAL CLEA RANCE f in a l  CLEARANCE
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE MEN'S DRESS

SPORT SHIRTS OXFORDS
HALF PRICE $ 5 »
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S. MAGGIE CAPPS

.... Mrs. Welton E. Nickel 
i \\\ C. Self visited Mrs. 
[' hnson mid Earl Hopkins 
ichita Falls hospital Fri-

Jake Wisdom, Mrs. Travis

Fox and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Maud Townley spent the 
week end with her son, Bill Town- 
ley, and wife in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Poogie Miller and 
children und Marietta Capps of 
Vernon attended the chili supper 
sponsored by the civil defense at 
the school cafeteria Saturday 
night and visited awhile in the 
Jake Wisdom home.

Among those on the sick list 
the past week were Pat and Terri 
Cates, Jeanette Nickel, Mike and 
Janie Majors.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
spent the week end at home. They

have spent most o f the past sev
eral weeks with her brother, Wil
bur Ldens, who is ill in Vernon.

-̂ 1r- and Mrs. Earl Glasgow of 
rort Worth and Miss Bernice 
Webb of Midland visited their 
mother, Mrs. B. D. Webb, and 
Floyd over the week end and cele
brated the 87th birthday o f their 
mother, whose birthday is March

Pvt. Jimmy Holland o f Fort 
Polk, La., visited his wife and 
son and his father, Oliver Holland, 
last week end.

Duane Capps and son, Marshall, 
of Vernon vi-ited Mrs. Maggie 
Capps iiwh le Wednesday evening.

Clyde Coleman, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulesee Coleman, was acci
dentally killed Thursday night 
when a gun he was handling was
accidentally discharged. Mr. Cole- 
mun lived with his wife and five 
small children in their home on 
the Crowell highway. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Crowell 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
and interment was in the Crowell 
cemetery.

Mrs. Grover Nichols of Crowell 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with Mrs. H. W. Banister.

Rhetta Cates accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hammonds and 
family to Hoydada Friday where

SKZJJbtS r -

ollaz Days Savings at Wehba'solgers Coffecn«4U7 
risco  3 lb. can 79*
UGAR WITH $10.00 

PURCHASE 
10 lb s ._____ 79

B I S C U I T S  Mead’s Fine 12 cans $ 1CREAM Vandervoorts'
PURE
Half-Gallon . , 69*

T ID E
Gant 68(5

RINSO
Gant 6 9 *

TREND
Gant 49(5

WHITE

POTATOES 10 Ik 
LEMONS

39<
29<

SUNKIST

TURNIPS n>. 10<

FROZEN 4 BOXES

STRAWBERRIES S IN
DONALD D UCK-6  OZ. 6 cans

ORANGE JUICE * 1 »
PATIO BEEF Each

ENCHILADA DINNER 39<
W ILSON'S

OLEO
Solid or Q uarfars

6 lbs. for $1

HAMS Ebner's Half or 
W hole lb. 49*

BACON EBNER'S COW BOY
THICK SLICED 

2 lbs. . . 89
FRESH

GROUND BEEF fc 39f
Swiff's Prem ium

S T E A K  Tender Seven lb. 59?

PORK STEAK 49'
RIB ROAST 3 Ik. $100

lassrti

PREMIUM
CRACKERS

2  lb. b o x  49(5

SOONER—18 O Z. JAR

PRESERVES StrawberryFOLGER’S INST ANT COFFEE 

6  oz. ja r .............

3 for $ 10069*
3 FORDEL M ON TE-46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE SI
4 cans $ |  GO

Del Monte H alves

P E A R S  303
Del Monte

C A T S U P  14 oz. 5 bottles $ 1
Raider

SPINACH 7 c *  S1 i
White Swan0CRH 6 cans $100
TEXUN—46 O Z. 4  CANS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICES1N
s w m  t r e e t

PINEAPPLE 5cars SI DO

HUNT'S

P E A C H E S  303 5 cans $1 to
KIMBELL'S

JER R IES  5 cats SIM
WHITE SWAN 5 CANS

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  S I Ne a IRA 
HY-POWER

T# M O L E S  Ko. 213 cans$ 100
SWEETHEART

F L O U R  25 peund sack $ 169
DO LE-46 OZ. 3 CANS

PINEAPPLE JUICE S I N

they visited until Sunday.
The Chili Supper, which was

sponsored by the local Civil De- 
iense Saturday night, was well 
attended and was enjoyed by all.

Boy Self visited in tiie Duane 
Cupps home in Vernon Thuisday 
ulternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duncan of 
Sweetwater visited her sister, Mrs. 
Alton Abston, and family awhile 
•Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 
children, Christine and Steve, of 
Gail visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Dee Powers, last week end.

Mrs. Clarence Clowers and Mrs. 
Gloria Clowers and children of 
Benjamin visited Mr. and Mis. 
Dee Powers Thursday. Steve Pow
ers, who had been visiting in the 
Dee Powers home, returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberta of 
I Crowell visited the Eudale Olivers 
|Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelion Majors vis
ited relatives at Hackberry Sun
day. Mrs. VV. L. Armstrong, moth
er of Mrs. Majors, returned home 
with them for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle and Mrs. 
Velma Scales of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon one niaht last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson of Crowell awhile 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited in Farmers Valley and Qua- 
nah Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oran Chapman of Odessa 
spent Friday night with her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. W. G. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Aude Daniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley awhile Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Mildred Roseberry o f Am
arillo spent the week end with her 
father, M. C. Adkins.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson and Miss 
Irene Doty took Mrs. Johnson's 
daughter, Judy, to Lubbock Sun
day after she had visited here 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton E. Nickel 
attended a lectureship at LCC at 
Lubbock a few days last week. 
Judy Johnson, who is a student 
there, accompanied them home 
Friday and visited homefolks till 
Sunday.

Lowell McKinley Jr. o f Perry- 
ton spent from Friday until Sun
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levelland spent Saturday night 
with his sister, Mrs. E. J. Mc
Kinley, and husband.

Miss Irene Doty visited relatives 
in Fort Worth several days last 
week.

Mrs. C. J. McKinley and her 
grandson, Lowell McKinley of 
Perryton, visited Mrs. Bertha 
Grimsley and Mrs. Tommie Pat
terson in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and Frank 
visited her brother, Paul Giraudin, 
and wife and others at Gainesville 
from Wednesday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornia Cates vis
ited relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble.

Koko Velez and family visited 
friends at Farmers Valley Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of
Riverside were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eudale Oliver and Leon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Shultz Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Jones of Crowell 
and her sister spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Lee Sims.

Mrs. Gay Ion Whitman and 
daughter, Cindy, have returned 
to their home in Tucson, Ariz., 
after visiting several days in the 
B. A. Whitman home.

Mr. and Mr*. Leotis Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Shultz and Mrs. Susie Roberts 
Saturday afternoon.

The Dave Shultzes of Riverside 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Penny Neill o f 
Midland announce t*-e adon^n 
of a baby girl, she being their 
third child. Mrs. NeHl is the form
er Miss Claudia Lou Johnson, 
dao*rhfer of W. L. Johnson.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
spent n w ck e ii with relat ves 
here and attended the funeral of 
Clyde Coleman in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

A number of people from this 
community attended the funeral 
of Clyde Coleman in Crowell Sun
day.

Renee Cooper of Crowell spent 
the week end with her cousins, 
Candy and Rob Cooper.

Mrs. Elbert May and Mrs. Mae 
Brown o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cooper and chi'dren 
Friday. Little Rob Cooper return-

home with them and spent the 
night.

Mickey Dot Hammonds and 
Jimmie Franks of Floydada spent 
<5pfrdav n ht with Mickey Dot’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wnnkins 
are in Fort Stockton where he is 
employed for a few weeks.

Mr a- d Mrs. Bill Hopkins and 
famllv o f Ouanah spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hop
kins, and sons.

Truscott
MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mrs. J. E. Stover and Mrs. 
I Owen New’s pupils gave an inter
esting program at the Benjamin 
School Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner of 
Amarillo, former Truscott resi
dents, vi-ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murtishaw 
of San Angelo have purchased 
the N’aoma Brown residence and 
recently moved to Truscott. We 
welcome them to our city.

Mi-s N’aoma Brown of San An
d o  is visaing her sister, Mrs. 

Tom Westbrook, and family.
Hardy Gla scock of Post vis

ited relative heie over the week 
i end.

Mr . Allie Moorhouse and Mi . 
[Tick Moorhouse of Benjamin vis
ited the H. A. Smiths Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Herman of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, the Horace Haynies.

Mrs. Horace Haynie has been 
on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Jess Bryant, Mrs. R. B. 
Glidewell and son were Vernon 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Tacker 
of Dallas visited her grandmoth
er, Mrs. R. B. Glidewell, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ford and 
“on and family of Munday were 
Truscott visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard O’Neal of Pan
handle visited her sister. Mrs. 
Florence Good, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Good of
Archer City visited Mrs. Florence
Good Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayberry of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Kinnihrugh, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
of Vernon visited friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McGuire
visited their daughter in Arling
ton over last week end. She be
came ill on the trip home and was 
a patient in the Knox City hos
pital several davs.

Mrs. Bobby Miller is a patient 
in the Knox City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Doyle Da
vis, in Abilene over the week end. 
They also visited Mrs. M. G. Dun
can. former Gilhland resident.

Mrs. Chas. Meek and children 
nnd her father. Dolph Martin, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. W. K. Dow- 
dte, and family o f Azle over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons 
visited her sister. Mrs. Sylvan 
Kinnihrugh, and family of Floy
dada over the week end.

Mr. ard Mrs. Jack Horne of 
Wichita Fal's and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Mvers of Red Springs v ’sit- 
ed their mother, Mrs. Elmer 
Horne, Sunday.

Foy. Henrv. and Lawrpnce Reed 
and A. L. Cook vis:ted Claud Reed 
in an Amarillo hospital Sunday.

O. D. Ilseng and twin sons of 
Duncan, Okla., and Ray Ilseng 
of Crowell visited Sunday in the 
Gilliland community.

Jerry Tomanek is home from 
WTSC in Canyon.

Floyd Don Welch o f WTSC at 
Canyon spent the week end with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
the J. T. Cook family.

Mrs. E-ton New spent last week 
in Seguin with her son. Jack.

R. E. Humphreys of Wichita 
Falls visited his parents here last 
week.

Sherry Cook and Jerry Miller 
of ACC. Abilene, visited her par
ents ove’- the week end.

Mr. and Mis. W. Rake were 
Fort Worth visitors last week.

Mr. and M rs. John R’ ack went 
to Houston Tuesday for h:m to 
enter M. D. Anderson Clinic for 
a check-up.

Mrs. Lillie Smart and daughter. 
Mrs. C. Boone, and Miss Jewel 
Haynie were Vernon visitors Fri
day.

The Baptists are having a work
ers meeting at Gilliland Monday 
night.

March Plentifuls 
Can Give Meals 
Spring-Like Touch

Fresh eggs and milk can give 
March meals that sprightly, 
spring-like touch, suggests the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Both are on the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s list of plen
tiful foods for this breezy month. 
Also am ng the plentifuls are po
tato's, peanuts arid peanut prod

ucts, and dry beans.
E ' an- the March feature. 

Thai’s because spring production 
i- increasing and farm price* 
have be i running 30 per cent 

■ lower th ... I. »th la.-* year and the 
15* IT- *:• a e rage. h or economy, 
rut • ti ’ u i ' d e .ti g, you'll 
do well to erve eggs often. Be- 
- :d , March i.- b-th Egg Month
and Better Breakfast Month.

The whole array of dairy foods 
will be plentiful, as miik produc
tion begins zooming to a spring

tim e peak. Use plenty of whole 
milk, evaporated milk, skim milk, 
dry milk, half-and-half. cream, 
butter, buttermilk and all the 
n any different cheeses available 
in abundance. Even though milk 
cows on farms are the fewest 
since 15)05*. production per cow 
has increased 30 prr cent in the 
last decade to provide an ample 
supply c f  milk for all.

Plentiful potatoes also come in 
j numerous styles —  fresh, canned, 
{instant, dehydrated, frozen, chips 
and in proce-sed combinations 
with other foods.

Peanuts, raw and roasted, ic- 
main in excellent supply. USDA 
says more o f last year’s crop 
found its way into peanut butter, 
peanut candy and salted peanuts. 
Especially plentiful among eco
nomical, nutritious dry beans are 
pea beans, pinto and red kidney 
beans, and black-eyed peas.

Defense expenditures for our 
iwn nvlitary forces averaged 
bout S10 billion a vear over the 

’ ast five years. During the next 
five years it is believed l'ko’ y that 
‘he figure wi'l be about $50 billion 
a year, and, if military assistance 
and a tonne energy cor*s a*e added 
in, will reach or npproach $55 
billion.

According to a survey by the 
Bureau of National Affairs, wage 
increasing becoming effective in 
19fi2 under contracts now in force 
will a\erage eight cents an hour. 
It add- that these increases will 
exert a strong influence on next 
year's wage negotiations, in many 
areas virtually establishing a set
tlement “ floor.”

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
Seneral Insurance

OLD LINE L E G A L  
R E SE R V E  COM PANIES

Phone 684-3754

Phillips - « r  Tips

The Washington Post quotes 
Director of the Bud-et Maurice 
H. Stans as saying: “ The greatest 
‘ hreat to our nation today is not 
nerlin. Nor is it V ;et Nam or the 
Congo or Laos. It is the preenr- 
’ons situation o f our balance of 
international payments and with 
it the potential erosion of world 
confidence in the dollar.”

B it Herman, the service station man 
said you should have chains this winter.

If you can't stop, w a v e  
as you go by! 

ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

“ W e  Give S&H Green Stamps!”  
302 E. Commerce— Ph. 684-4541

Try a News Want Ad for Best Results!

NOTICE!
ALL STEEL AND CONCRETE

ST0HHCELLIRS
1 0 ' x l2 ' ...............................................$675.00
8 ' x i r  .............................................$625.00

Sales Tax Included!
NOTHING DOWNI 36 MONTHS TO PAYI 

Complete Details at

Cicero Smith Hems Center

H
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EDITORIAL
The Challenge of 
Space

This ■ .,-t v. . k. the American 
eitizer . as well as people from 
other countrio . viewed a very 
com a-eons act as I.t. Col. John 
Glenn mad. ■-te successful or-, 
bit- an .1 d the \v ’d. Before 
Co'. Gb nn c ihi mal e this jour
ney into unexplored -pace, he had 
to have unshakeable faith in the 
abilities of the scientists.

Would I have been willing to 
do this for our country? Would

| you? Not many of us could answer 
•ye ”  to this question. Of course,

each of us cannot be an astronaut, 
but each can serve his country in 

me other way. America’s youth
ms r: my more opportunities to 

vc \mcrica than his predeces- 
» had. Joining the armed forces 

becoming a member of the 
Peace Corj s are two fine exam- 

I n'.es of way- to -erve America. 
Vnother way to help is to obtain 
all the education in one chosen 
■old that i. absolutely possible, 

and then go out into the adult 
Id and 1 ocome a first-rate cit- 

1 i.a • v. ho ha an interest in the 
uovernment—local, state, and 11a- 
lio al-—and follow the laws set 
forth in the constitution. Perhaps, 
we cannot serve our country as 
Col. Glenn has; however, each of 
us can do his small part to help 
America remain the most respect
ed country.

Seniors Take ACT 
Test Saturday

Saturday, Feb. 21, sixteen CHS 
seniors took the American College 
Testing Examination which is re
quired to enter numerous colleges 
in the United States. Those se
niors who went to Wichita Falls 
were Gaye Ramsey, Jim Mac Gaf- 
ford. Jerry Tole, Jerry Setliff, 
Ronnie Bradford. Carrla Driver, 
Lynda Harris, Winston Nickel, 
Bonnie Little, Jerome Matus, Ed
ward Kajs, David Powers, John 
Stone. Those who went to Can
yon were Alta Bartley, Carolee 
Oliphant, Earlyn Hammonds.

The test began at 8 a. m. and 
ended at 12 noon. The four divi
sions o f the examination were 
English, mathematics, social stud
ies and social science. The grades 
made on the tests will he sent 
to the schools at a later date so 
that the students can see how 
they rated in these tests.

Senior Personalities
The first senior personality for j 

this week is Jerry Tole. Jerry was 
transferred from Thalia when he ' 
graduated from evade school. This 
year, Jerry is the editor of the' 
annual staff and a member of i 
the Student Council and Wildcat!

staff; he has been a member of 
FFA. Also, Jerry works in the
office several periods each day.

His hobbies include model- 
building and playing chess.

Jerry's favorites include the
color red; tie  foods steak, corn 
bread a d blackeytd peas; the 
s'ligei s, Connie Francis and Har
ry Beiafonte; the actor, Tony 
Perkins; the actress, Elizabeth 
Taylor. His favorite subject is 
Algebra II; h:s easiest, history; 
his hardest, chemistry.

Jerry said that everyone has 
influenced him. He plans to go 
to school at Texas Technologic:!1 
College. We hope that Jerry has 
• he very best o f luck.

The other senior personality is 
Roger Hoffman. Roger moved here 
from Colorado last year. He is in 
the band and stage band. In his 
school in Colorado, he was in the 
speech club.

Roger bkes to ski, dance, and 
collect records. His favorites in
clude Connie Francis, Paul New
man. Elizabeth Taylor, blue, and 
steak and french fries. His favor
ite and easiest subject is book
keeping, and his hardest subject 
is English IV.

People who jump to conclusions 
are Roger’s pet peeve. His mother, 
grandmother, and teachers have 
been Roger’s main influences.

Roger plans to study accounting 
and business after he graduates 
from CHS. We hope he has the 
very best of luck.

FHA Party
An FHA party was held ut the 

home economics cottage on Feb. 
13. No stags were allowed: one 
of each couple dressed as a boy, 
the other, a girl. A box of Valen
tine candy was awarded to Sharon 
Everson and Jo Wynn Ekern for 
best dancers and to Jill Cooper 
and Sandra Weatherred for the 
best dressed couple. The dance 
award was based on the ability 
to do the twist, hop, and two-step. 
Refreshments were served and en
joyed by all.

Students See 
Cancer Film

At 11 o’clock, on Thursday. Feb.

s m s , a  f f j a t i m  „ ■- p f v -  i z r . ' s s S Ka s f * X & z  - s b
American Cane.r Society in open am ,loa .. " 1
also distributed. We appreciate j knows.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS
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Mrs. Nina McCombs of Raker«- 
««•!(!, Calif., and Mr«. John B. 
Barbour of Iowa Turk visited Mrs. 

...... . . John Ray and Mrs. W. A. Mus-
llr St aim's making this program; What is Kenny’s new nickname. , Thursday. Th« ladles were
Dos-sib e C’otiM it be •'country boy ? j| .lvmatPS 0f Mrs. Rav when they
p0!’- , 'le' What is this about Ray and ^  chjldr,,n itl LaGrange, Mo.

Mrs. McCombs and Mrs. Ray had 
not seen each other in over 55

Hi

Sports in Short
Sports fans, this week the 

been pretty

■gaunna? , , • n! Who is the girl that Junior D. 
|has been watching lately? Could 
I her initials be S. M.?

-ports have again
-hurt. However, n “ sporting'’ j u
group known a- the stage band; p a]|ac‘>
did hurdle a big obstacle as it Together Saturday night were

Don - Sharon, Dick - Rutliic, Ray* 
Saunna, Mike S. - Scherry Rogers, 
Donald - Barbara Hodges, Jackie-

Ken has been going around talk
ing about V. S. Wonder who she
i>?What girl in CHS has the nick
name of “ Smoky Beai .

The scandal heard something

years.
Kenneth Skelton of, — — . , |\!'II net II e>n««w» L u b b o ck

Sandra E.. who was the Doy , W (,.(| SundBy with his mother, 
were seen with from Mr D H ch iton .

Delmar McBeath and J. L. Mc-
roke a three-year jinx by beat- 
ng Archer City at Brownwood. 

The band won second place and 
as Mr. Hesse put it. “ We're sec
ond to none, except one.”

The sports do pick up this week 
end as the Crowell Olympic track 
team winds up for the big Iowa 
Park Invitational Track and Field 
Meet. The team features Big Jim

:M l

Hudgens on the high jump “ nd | ab0ut thri couple: Paula-Woody.
“ Chunk" Setliff on the mile re-1 sounds cv,te.
lav. The big star will be ‘W i l d _________ _________
Bear”  Gafford on the regurgita- 
tional marathon. All kidding aside 
I would like to wish these boys 
lots o f luck in this meet which 
is one of the biggest in this area.

Sick ’em, boys.

Heath Sr. were Seymour visitors 
Monday of last week.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and father, 
Jue Motl, were in Seymour Sat
urday where Mr. Motl had a phy
sical check-up.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of Hereford, spent the week 
end with his family and L. Kempf.

Den Taylor of Denton spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, and 
Kay Ann.

Janey Bowers of Stephonville 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers,

Monday: hot rolls, barbecued and her grandparents, Mr. and
■at ball's, spaghetti, whole gieen Mrs. L. Kempf.

Menu

beans, cabbage and pineapple sal
ad. and fruit with cookies.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins,
pinto beans, Spanish rice, butter
ed broccoli, stuffed celery, cheese 
slices, and Jclio with fruit. 

Wednesday: light rolls, roast, 
English

Library News
There are several new great 

classics in the library. One of 
these is "The House of the Seven
Gables" bv Nathaniel Hawthorne, gravy, creamed potatoes, .
Beneath the gables o f the house! peas, and cherry cobbler. ited his sistj r. Mrs. Ignac Zacek,

Puncheon Street the author Thui day: sandwiches, potato and husband Friday night. 
e ^ a S  o u T o f W ^ n a H o n " a "  salad, l e t t i c  and tomato slices. M r. r  N Barker and Mrs. 
world haunted by the loneliness and apple snuce cake. Grady Halbert o f Foard City vis-
of bis own spirit and bv the Hn- Friday: light bread, salmon ted Mrs. John Ray and mothei

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds, 
, Earlyn and Jimmy, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Pyle, and families o f Floy- 
dada. They were accompanied by 
Rhetta Cates of Thalia.

Fred Kveton of Abernathy vis-

WHERE WILLY! BE AT AGE K !l
When you reach age 65 
it be clear sailing with J 
adequate monthly i 
for life?
' W hy not be sure of 
future. See your local Pi 
Bureau Insurance agent

FOARD COU 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGE!

goring terrors of a curse inherit- croquettes 
ed from the days when New Fing-, green lima 
land was possessed with witch- ding.
craft. Other great illustrated, -------
classics that we have recently re- 
ce'ved are “ The Tale of Two 
Cities" "Gulliver's Travels," and 
several more.

creamed potatoes 
beans, banana pud-

The Art of Staying  
Young

A Brief History of 
Texas Public Schools 
Week Given

Tuesday.
R. N. Swan was a business vis-,'i„K jn the home of her 

itor in Truscott Saturday. [Mrs. Morton, retimed _
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher home here. The M ,t.,ns J 

"ere  business visitors in Hollis, parents of a new ^1
Okla., Saturday

Joe G. Baker, Herschel! Swin
dell and Clara Mae Sitten, all stu
dent at John Tarleton State Col- 

| lege, Stephenville, were supper 
Public Schools Week was born guests o f Janey Bowers and fani- 

of a great need. In 1950, public- ily Friday evening, 
spirited men and outstanding Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray re
friends and supporters of the pub- turned home last week from a 
lie schools system were shocked week end visit with their son,

The art of staying young de
pends on staying youthful on the 
inside, in mind, heart and spirit, j to discover the apathy of the cit-1 Loyd Gray, and family o f Fred-

Mr. umi Mrs. T>m W« 
Chiilicothe visited h:s 
Mrs. T. L. Ward, a d sister.l 
Sain Kuehn, and M: K..thr,{ 
day night.

Larry and Bret a McBttfl 
ited Clyde and Loretta 
of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shot 
Elliott and Mrs. Floyd B 
Cindy of Vernon -pent

S T R E T C H E R^Dollar Buys More
in defiance of wrinkles and gray | izens, generally, concerning the crick, Okla. While gone, they went ' «, , ,
hair on the outside. needs of our public schools sys-jto Dallas where Mrs. Gray had a, ' ‘  “' ’ nr*'

1. Stay young hy continuing t o ! tem. Shortages of teachers had medical check-up. I •'*r- an"  *'avp •''hulti
grow. You do not grow old; you developed, bond issues for ini- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham-! J;,n” e1r ^uest* Mr and 
become old by not growing. 1 provenient, enlargement and addi- monds, Flarlyn and Rhetta Cates, i*-u<lalo Oliver of 1 ha'.ia Sr 

Stay young by hanging on tion to schools were losing sup- "
your ilreams. A philosopher port, and it was difficult to inter- 

writes: “ There is not much to do J est men to take the responsibility
of seeking School Board positions.
Abnormal wartime crops o f babies

to

but bury a man when the last of 
his dreams is dead.”

3. Stay young hy maintaining were emerging from statistics into

PRINTED
Turkish Kitchen

LADIES'
Seam less Nylon

Corduroy
Decorator

PILLOWSlunciLd nvac All Colors

98<3  for $1|00 2 ipair $ 1 0 0

Dress Sale
79 LADIES' SPRING DRESSES1 

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDSI 
REGULAR $6.95 TO $17.95!

Sale Yz Price
LARGE

BED PILLOWS
K ap ok F il le d . . . . . . $ 1 9 8
F o a m  F i l l e d . . .  . $  2 98

FINAL CLEARANCE

LADIES’ SHOES
$£99 and $299

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E  

MEN'S L O N G  SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
FINAL CLEARANCE 

MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
S 5 9 9

S j m n e r -  
Win*or Air 

Conditioned 
for Your 

Shopping 
Comfort!

BIRD’S
CROWELL, TEXAS

SEW and 
SAVE 
with

Simplicity
Patterns!

a cheerful attiutde. Keep this 
verse from Proverbs in mind: “ A 
merry heart doeth good like med
icine. but a broken spirit drieth 
the bones.”

1. Stay young by forcing your 
mind out of old ruts. Remember 
that beaten paths are for beaten 
men.

5. Stay young by taking inspira
tion from the young in spirit who 
have remained creatively active 
all their lives.

6. Stay young by keeping your 
heart young. “ If it can be done,”  
wrote Carl Sandburg, “ it is not a 
bad practice for a man of many 
years to die with a boy heart.

7. Stay young by knowing that 
“ They who wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; they 
shall mount up with wings as 
eagles; they shall run. and not 
be weary; and they shall walk, 
and not faint.”

(Copied.)

living youngsters lining up for 
enrollment in already overcrowd
ed classrooms.

The State Committee started 
to work on the idea of a state
wide event, so organized that com
munity obseii'ance could be pro
grammed to suit community pat
terns and command such interest 
that all citizens would make an 
annual personal appraisal of their 
local schools.

The Committee received official 
support of state government and 
educational authorities. The Gov
ernor of Texas regularly proclaims 
the event, as do the legislative 
bodies, local government heads, 
mayors, school hoard members and 
others.

Presidents o f many organiza
tions annually issue statements 
emphasizing the place of the pub
lic school in our American life.

111 wiivio, 1 iii 1 ly 11 nun iviiv itA v  (. t v>~, 1 _ . .
were Canyon visitors Saturday *a afternoon, they all 
where F'arlyn took entrance exams • an‘‘ 1 at0 '
prior to entering WTSC.

C. E. Skelton of Dallas has 
been visiting his mother and oth
er relatives here since last Thurs
day.

Mr. and M rs. Jim Brown and 
children of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kajs, and family.

Mesdames S. B. Farrar, Ira 
Tole, Robert Hammonds, Johnnie 
Matus, Anton Kajs, Leon Taylor 
were co-hostesses with Mrs. Wal
ter Ramsey and Mrs. Welton Nick
el of Thalia for a party honoring 
the senior class of CHS at the 
Thalia School Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore vis
ited their son, Arlos Moore, and 
family of Lubbock over the week 
end.

Mrs. James Bowers and Janey 
were dinner guests o f the Joe 
Baker family o f Quanah Sunday.

Visitors in the Charlie Gray 
home last week were Mesdames 
Maude Townley and Maggie Capps 
of Thalia and Bill Townley of

The Blab
Well, this is what the scandal 

editors came up with this week.
It seems that Sammy H., Jim

my II. and Danny Me. had a mov-

They urge citizens to take advan- Vernon, 
tage of Public Schools Week t o ; Alton Farrar and sons spent 
get better acquainted with the the week end visiting Mrs. Vernon 
schools and the work they are j Morton and family and Charles 
doing. , Farrar and family o f Amarillo.

All problems confronting our Mrs. Farrar, who had been visit- 
public schools are problems with
end results we cannot solve for 
years to come, or even meet with-

ing job to perform Friday. Too | out the active cooperation of ev- 
!>ad they weren't in on the first ,er>' public spirited citizen, 
half. The observance of Public School

Sherry, what's this we hear Week is traditionally held the first
about your being two faced? Th. 
slumber girls know.

U hy do Carolee, Ronni Sue, 
Alta ai-.d Terri Dee prefer police
men to the Crowell boys?

Why does the saying, “ Oh, cut 
it out,”  make Ronni Sue sick?

Kenny, railings do come in 
ha: dy sometimes, don’t they?

Seen riding around in Vernon 
Sunday— Roger and Bonnie.

Couples at the Foard City MYF 
hayride F'riday night: Paul Bax- 
Judy T„ Ivan-Judy H., Winston-
C. ena, Carroll-Dorothy, Jame.s B.- 
Sharon, Gerald-Barbara.

Seems as though everyone en
joyed Brownwood this year, es- 
peeiolly Fauncine. Was he as cute 
as he was last year, Fauncy?

Carolee and Alta had fun at 
West Texas State this past week 
end. Lnt’s do it more often.

Together over the week end: 
•fames M.-Jo Carol. Maybe it 
won’t be a month next time.

Seen at Alta’s Sunday night: 
Larry-Alta.

( arrla and Ronnie were drag- 
gin' around Sunday.

Couples at the FFA banquet in 
Vernon Monday night were Car- 
roll . Dorothy, John - Beverlie, 
Dale-Carolyn.

Seems as though everyone en- 
* -'rolee's enchilada supper 

W ednesday night.
Together Thursday night were 

Gena-Jim H„ Judy-Ivan, Boob - 
Lily.

Couples at the canteen Friday 
were Bob - Lynda, Kenneth • 
Scherry, James Riley - Shaion, 
Cterald-Barhara.

I reddie and Otis J. were seen 
double dating Friday night with
D. W. and V. C.

Who was Mike G. with Satur
day night? Could her initials be

full week o f March, subject, of 
course, to official proclamation 
by the Governor of the State of 
Texas and an official resolution 
by the State School Board.

The planning mechanics for the 
observance have been built on a 
flexible foundation in order that 
local programs could be developed

to fit community patterns nnd 
induce all citizens to make an 
annual, personal appraisal of their
schools.

(The article above was taken 
from the Grand Lodge Magazine 
— a Masonic publication.)

and Mrs. Isaac Shultz of Ve 
Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mn.1 

Ayers visited their aunt,
S. Davis, o f Vernon Wedr.d 

Mrs. T. F. Lambert of 
and daughter, Mr Billie 
land o f Rayland, vi-itnl Mrs j 
Kay and mother and Mrs. 
Moore Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and family of Vernon vising 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. John! 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten visits 
sister, Mrs. H. L. Taylor, 
non Tuesday.

Paulette McBeath pent 
nesday night with her »unt| 
Howard Fergeson, of Crowd 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
and daughter, Mrs. I. A. 
and daughter, Vyneta. all off 
ers Valley, visited Mrs. L. U 
in the Thomson Care Hoar 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Moon| 
ited his mother, Mrs. R. E. 
of Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice] 
supper guests of their son, 
Bice, and family of Vernotl 
day night. I

Mrs. Eddie Jones of >4 
spent the week end with 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Kuehn.j 
family.

Got something 
sell. Try a  News < 
ified ad.

S h o p  st your
L o c a l  s t o r e s

del....' ""K1"  ’ i**11 *l***<*w‘il*« the new Ford Galaxie 500 X /L which w.Uj
,ht:  Lf S S ^ /t u*0 S,,° H <•" tern ary  IT. O lW d  in I,Oil, convertible o»'l M  

lust, m i -  ,r X./L  fea,,ir«*8 Thunderbird-type bucket scats and console as
IBII. Unlike conventional cars, the control

Illewl.ee .Lpee‘ ma.n1" “ lior 3-s|»eed automatic transmissions are mounted on the ^ 1  
r im n le .ee ' y ' he drivcr * i,h ,he *"*«'«*•' <’*»<’ of  operation. Available *"h'l

"mPrrfornT Cr  Including Ford’s new 406.cubicinch cn|
Itae new models will go on sale in Ford dealerships early in ApriL
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IS. MAGGIE CAPPS

[ml Mrs. Welton E. Nickel 
XV. C. Self visited Mrs. 

j, hnson and Earl Hopkins
jrjehita Falls hospital Fri-

[.take Wisdom, Mrs. Travis

Fox and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Maud Townley spent the 
week end with her son, Bill Town- 
ley, and wife in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Poogie Miller and 
children and Marietta Capps of 
Vernon attended the chili supper 
sponsored by the civil defense at 
the school cafeteria Saturday 
night and visited awhile in the 
Jake Wisdom home.

Among those on the sick list 
the past week were Pat and Terri 
Cates, Jeanette Nickel, Mike and 
Janie Majors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
spent the week end at home. They

have spent most of the past sev- 
|eral weeks with her brother, Wil
bur Edens, who is ill in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Glasgow of 
Fort W orth and Miss Bernice 
Webb of Midland visited their 
mother, Mrs. B. D. Webb, and 
Floyd over the week end and cele
brated the 87th birthday of their 
mother, whose birthday is March

Pvt. Jimmy Holland of Fort 
Polk, La., visited his wife and 
son and his father, Oliver Holland, 
last week end.

Duane Capps and son, Marshall, 
, o f Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie 
( apps awh le Wednesday evening.

! Clyde Coleman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulesee Coleman, was acci

dentally killed Thursday night 
when a gun he was handling was

! accidentally discharged. Mr. Cole
man lived with his wife and five 
small children in their home on 

ithe Crowell highway. Funeral ser- 
' vices were held at the Crowell 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
and interment was in the Crowell 
cemetery.

Mrs. Grover Nichols of Crowell 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with Mrs. H. W. Banister.

Rhetta Cates accompanied Mr. 
land Mrs. Robert Hammonds and 
family to I'loydada Friday where

l — . y ^  PI —  ■  l| HI | si-jg j .. III

dlar Days Savings at Wehba'solgers Coffee2t.c41.17
risco  31b. can 79*
UGAR WITH $10.00 

PURCHASE 
10 lb s ._____ 79 e

BISCUITS Mead’s Fine 1 2  cans $ JCE CREAM Vandervoorts'
PURE
Half-Gallon . . 69*

TIDE
Giant 6 9 l

RINSO
Giant 6 9 l

TREND
Giant 4 9 ^

YHITE

OTATOES 10 lbs. 
EMONS Atzei

39<
29s

SUNKIST

TURNIPS lb. 10s

FROZEN 4 BOXES

STRAWBERRIES Sim
DONALD D UCK-6  OZ. 6 cans

ORANGE JUICE *100
PATIO BEEF Each

ENCHILADA DINNER 39(

HAMS
BACON

WILSON'S

0LE0
Solid or Q uarters

6 lbs. for $1
I FRESH

GROUND BEEF k  39<
I Swift's Prem ium

STEAK Tender Seven lb. 59̂

Sheer's Half or 
W hole lb. 49*

EBNER'S COWBOY
THICK SLICED 

2 lbs. . .  . 89
PORK STEAK *. 49‘ 
RIB ROAST 3 lb*. I 1 »

PREMIUM
CRACKERS

21b . BOX 49*

SOONER—18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES StrawberryFOLGER’S INSTANT COFFEE 

6  oz. far .............

3  for $ 1 0 069*
DEL M ONTE-46 OZ. CAN 3 FOR

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $1
Del Monte H alves

PEARS 303 4 ca n s  S I  00
Del Monte

CATSUP 14 oz. 5 bottles $ 1
Raider

SPINACH 7 « ® s  $ 1 *
White Sw an

0CRT 6 cans $ 100
TEXUN—46 O Z. 4 CANS

GRAPEFRUIT JOICESP
SWEET TREET

PINEAPPLE 5 ta rs $100

HUNT'S

P E A C H E S  303 5  tans $ 1 0 0
KIMBELL'S

C I E R f lI E S  5  cans $ 1 0 0
WHITE SWAN 5 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 1 «
HY-POWER

T f W! A LES No. 2| 3  cans $ 1 0 0
SWEETHEART

FLOUR 2 5  pound sack $ 1 6 9
DOLE-46 OZ. 3 CANS

PINEAPPLE JUICE $1«o

they visited until Sunday. i
The Chili Supper, which wan

sponsored by the local Civil De- | 
tense Saturday night, was well ; 
attended and was enjoyed by all.

Roy Self visited in the Duane1 
Capps home in Vernon Thuisdayi 
atternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duncan of 
Sweetwater visited her sister, Mrs. 
Alton Abston, and family awhile 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 
children, Christine and Steve, of 
Gail visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Powers, last week end.

Mrs. Clarence Clovers and Mrs. 
Gloria Clowers and children of 
Benjamin visited Mr. and Mis. 
Dee Powers Thur.-day. Steve Pow-1 
ers, who had been visiting in the 

j Dee Powers home, returned home !
I with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Crowell visited the F.udale Olivers! 

j Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelion Majors vis

ited relatives at Hackberry Sun
day. Mrs. W. L. Armstrong, moth
er of Mrs. Majors, returned home 
with them for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Pyle and Mrs. 
Velma Scales of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson of Crowell awhile 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited in Farmers Valley and Qua- 
nah Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oran Chapman of Odessa 
spent Friday night with her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. W. G. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Aude Daniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley awhile Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Mildred Roseberry of Am
arillo spent the week end with her 
father, M. C. Adkins.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson and Miss 
Irene Doty took Mrs. Johnson’s 
daughter, Judy, to Lubbock Sun
day after she had visited here 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton E. Nickel 
attended a lectureship at LCC at 
Lubbock a few days last week. 
Judy Johnson, who is a student 
there, accompanied them home 
Friday and visited homefolks till 
Sunday.

Lowell McKinley Jr. o f Perry- 
ton spent from Friday until Sun
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levelland spent Saturday night 
with his sister, Mrs. E. J. Mc
Kinley, and husband.

Miss Irene Doty visited relatives 
in Fort Worth several days last 
week.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley and her 
grandson, Lowell McKinley of 
Perrvton, visited Mrs. Bertha 
Grinisley and Mrs. Tommie Pat
terson in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and Frank 
visited her brother, Paul Giraudin, 
and wife and others at Gainesville 
from Wednesday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornia Cates vis
ited relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble. ,

Koko Velez and family visited 
friends at Farmers Valley Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of
Riverside were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eudale Oliver and Leon Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Shultz Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Jones of Crowell 
and her sister spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Lee Sims.

Mis. Gaylon Whitman and 
daughter, Cindy, have returned 
to their home in Tucson, Ariz., 
after visiting several days in the 
B. A. Whitman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Shultz and Mrs. Susie Roberts 
Saturday afternoon.

The Dave Shultzes of Riverside 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Penny Netll o f 
Midland announce t»-e adorn; n 
o f a baby girl, she being their 
third child. Mrs. Neill is the form
er Miss Claudia Lou Johnson, 
dan"b*e- of W. L. Johnson.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
spent n w eK e d with relat ves 
here and attended the funeral of 
Clyde Coleman in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

A number of people from this 
community attended the funeral 
o f Clyde Coleman in Crowell Sun
day.

Renee Cooper of Crowell spent 
the week end with her cousins, 
Candy and Rob Cooper.

Mrs. Elbert May and Mrs. Mae 
Frown of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cooper and chi'dren 
Friday. Little Rob Cooper return-

hnme with them and spent the 
night.

Mickey Dot Hammonds and 
Jimmie Franks of Floydada spent 
‘Jpfrdsv n ht with Mickey Dot’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
are in Fort Stockton where he is 
employed for a few weeks.

Mr a’ d Mrs. Bill Hopkins and 
family of Ouanah spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hop
kins, and sons.

Truscott
MRS. H. A . SMITH

Mrs. J. E. Stover and Mrs.

March Plentifuls 
Can Give Meals 
Spring-Like Touch

Owen New s pupils gave an inter- Fresh eggs and milk can give 
esting program at the Benjamin Malt.h mea!s that sprightly, 
.■school Tuesday night. spring-like touch, suggests the

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner of x exas Agricultural Extension Ser- 
Amanllo, former Truscott resi- vjce
dents, visited friends here Sunday. B’l)th are on the u . S. Depart- 

• and Murtishaw 0f Agriculture’s list of p!en-
of San Angelo have purchased tifu, fo(Hs f „ r this breezy month. 
I he Naoma Brown residence and Also ani,,r,g tht. plentifuls are po- 
recent y moved to Truscott. We tatoes, peanuts and peanut prod- 
welcome them to our city.

Miss Naoma Brown of San An- 
1 elo is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Tom W'estbrook, and family.
Hardy Glasscock of Post vis

ited relatives heie over the week 
end.

M r. Allie Moorhouse and Mi-.

j uets, and dry beans.
K: - are the March feature. 

Thai's because spring production 
j i-, increasing and farm prices 
have been running 20 per cent 

i lower than both last year and the 
i 1017-10 average. For economy, 
rut1 'i 'i i  and -i ‘i eati’ g, you’ ll 

Tick Moorhouse of Benjamin vis- do well to erve eggs often. Be- 
ited the H. A. Smiths Sunday. Vd> -, March i- both Egg Month 

Mrs. Raymond Hennan of YVich- and Better Breakfast Month, 
ita Falls spent the week end with Ti c whole array of dairy foods 
her parents, the Horace Haynies. will be plentiful, as miik produc- 

Mis. Horace Haynie has been tion In gins zooming to a -pring- 
on the sick list the past week. time peak. Use p'enty of whole 

Mrs. Jess Bryant, Mrs. R. B. milk, evaporated milk, skim milk, 
Glidewell and son were Vernon dry milk, half-and-half. cream, 
visitors Tuesday. ! butter, buttermilk and all the

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Tacker | many different cheeses available 
of Dallas visited her grandmoth- 'n abundance. Even though mdk 
er, Mrs. R. B. Glidewell, over the;cows on farms are the fewest 
week end. since 1909, production per cow

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ford and bas increased 30 pi r cent in the 
-on and family of Munday were last ,decade Provide an ample 
Truscott visitors Sunday. y ? /  ,rai  ̂ *or a ,

Mrs. Leonard O’Neal of Pan- Plentiful potatoes also come m 
handle visited her sister, Mrs. j iiumerous styles frei-h, canned, 
Florence Good, Friday. iinstant. dehydrated, frozen, chip*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Good o f and >n processed combinations 
Archer City visited Mrs. Florence w,tT” (,t” er foods.
Good Friday. I Peanuts, raw and roasted le-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayberry o f main in excellent supply. ̂  LSD A 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. j-ays more o f last years crop 
and Mrs. A. L. Kinnibrugh, over found ,ts w'av ,n‘ °  Peanut butter, 
the week end peanut candy and salted peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson Especially plentiful among eco-
of Vernon visited friends here "omical, nutritious dry beans^ are 
Saturday P°a i56305, P*nto and red kidney

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McGuire btans. and black-eyed peas.
visited their daughter in A r l i n g - ------------------------------------
ton over last week end. She be- According to a survey by the 
came ill on the trip home and was Bureau of National Affairs, wage 
a patient in the Knox City hos- increasing tiecoming effective in
pital several davs. 19<32 under contract- now in force

Mrs. Bobby Miller is a patient will average eight cents an hour, 
in the Knox City hospital. It add- that these increases will

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Cook visit- exert a strong influence on next 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Doyle Da- year’s wage negotiations, in many 
vis, in Abilene over the week end. areas virtually establishing a set- 
They also visited Mrs. M. G. Dun- tlement “ floor.”
can. former Gill'land resident. -------------------------------- - ■ ■

Mm. Chas. Meek and children ] 
and her father, Dolph Martin, vis- 
't-d  her sister. Mm. \V. K. Dow- 
d*e, and family o f Azle over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons 
visited her sister. Mrs. Sylvan 
Kinnibrugh. and family of Floy
dada over the wepk end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Home of 
Wichita Fal’s and Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Myers of Red Springs visit
ed their mother, Mrs. Elmer 
Horne, Sunday.

Foy. Henrv. and Lawrence Reed 
and A. L. Cook vis’ted Claud Reed 
in an Amarillo hospital Sunday.

O. D. Ilseng and twin sons of 
Duncan, Okla.. and Ray Ilseng 
o f Crowell visited Sunday in the 
Gilliland community.

.Terry Tomanek is home from :
WTSC in Canyon.

Floyd Don Welch o f WTSC at 
Canyon spent the week end with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. McBeath of
Vernon spent the week end with 
the J. T. Cook family.

Mrs. E-ton New spent last week 
in Seguin with her son, Jack.

R. E. Humphreys of Wichita 
Falls visited his parents here last 
week.

Sherry Cook and Jemy Miller 
of ACC, Abilene, visited her rar- 
enfs over the week end.

Mi-, and Mrs. W. Rake were 
Fort Worth visitors last week.

Mr. and Mr-. John B'ack went 
to Houston Tuesday for h:m to 
enter M. D. Anderson Clinic for 
a check-up.

Mrs. Lillie Smart and daughter.
Mrs. C. Boone, and Miss Jewel 
Haynie were Vernon visitors Fri
day.

The Baptists are having a work
ers meeting at Gilliland Monday 
night.

" lo t

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
General Insurance

OLD LINE L E G A L  
R E SE R V E  COM PANIES

Phone 684-3754

Phillips • « ” Tips

But Herman, the service station man 
j wd you should have chains this winter.

The Washington Post quotes
Director of the Bud'et Maurice If yOU COn t S to p , WOVO 
H. Stans as saying: “ The greatest' 
hreat to our nation today is not I 

Berlin. Nor is it Viet Nam or the I 
Congo or Laos. It is the precar- j 
-nits situation o f our balance o f ; 
international payments and with 
it the potential erosion of world Give S&H Green Stamp* T*
confidence in the dollar.’ ’ I E. Com merce— Ph. 684-4541

as you go by! 
ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

Try a News Want Ad for Best Results!

Defense expenditures for our 
own nvlitary forces averaged 
bout $10 billion a vear over the 

’ ast five yearn. During the next I 
'ive years it is believed Tko,y that 
‘ he figure wi'l be about $50 billion 
a year, and, if military a-sistance 
and atanvc energy co*ts a,-e ndded 
in, will reach or approach $55 
billion.

NOTICE!
ALL STEEL AND CONCRETE

STORM CELLARS
1 0 'x 1 2 '...............................................$675.00
8'x12' .............................................$625.00

Solos Tax  Included!
NOTHING DOWNI 36 MONTHS TO PAYI 

Complete Details a t

Cicero South Heme Center
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MOTHER FIRST FROM McCLAIN’S! 
, Tft’O FLANS FOR YOUR
I T - .  i F S F I S I I E E F

r

i f ™* s ?  J «

V.
w~m mm
r m *  W F F I L Y

r ii» Y M 5 * i t r

l i f e  I T T%*|§Br i
®  LCAD EBNER’S V

' •••'' - _ ■ v: LAa '••’* Pilf* ii ' c l  „

F. f j ;
PJBOIS

"v
\\ sn. I THIS TRUCK WILL BE

f'
svft;4.s?4> v 5 VQ\ ON PARKING LOT FRIDA? AND SATURDAY. COME PICK OUT YOUR

\  ©ioi
s■ <  *'9plA11

I OWN REEF AND REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES. NOTHING TO DUY! 
RANGER HAM. MODEL AIRPLANE, AND SIDE OF RANGER BACON.

LARGEST DEEF SALE IN THE HISTORY OF CROWELL!
Vi OR WHOLE -  CUT AND WRAPPED FREE!

BEEF C

190-250 lb. Halves

FORE QUARTER

BEEF
CUT AND WRAPPED FREE

e

Aim  Roast5b.

S TEA K
FAMILY
STYLE

lb ...........

HIND QUARTER CUT AND WRAPPED FREE

BEEF theShop & Save
IS &  H & een Stamp
w a y  a t McCLAIN'S! 

Double W ed.

B e e f  R i b s - "  8 9

C l u b  S t e a k lb .

S w i s s  S t e a k  -  6 9 *

Sinicin CHARCOAL 
OR BROIL
lb. ............

Sa ii sage Chuck
W agon
W hole Hog 
2 lb. b ag .....

Light Crust 39? 25 lb. print bag |

yc
✓

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. MARCH 3

10 lb. bogRusset

WHITE SWAN

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PINTO BEANS 300 Cm

POTATOES WHITE SWAN SwcDtmilfc or Buttermilk

BISCUITS 6,o.c, Cons
GREEN SUPER SAVE

ONIONS ea. 5s |  m a r g a r i n e
■■ t> WHITE SWAN

Light
Crust

Pound Carton

Carton ea.

B A C O N
EBNER'S

lb. ..

Ranger Franks
Ranger Hams H air or Whole 

lb .........................

Bologna Ranger 
All Meat
2 lbs. for

TOMATOES IQ e SHORTENING 3Pound Can

Garden Fresh

LETTUCE 2 for 25«
FOIG ERS  or WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

MEAL
5 lb. bag

59{ I 29$

£ All Orlndi

iPound Can

F O I G E R S
!/ IH STM T

COFFEE
v  6 Oi.  Jar

Don’t miss our l 69* 
Truck Load Beef *

Gronnd Meal i
>IHT.AI\S

Sale! Buy off the 
truck!

LIQUID

METRECAL
49

C RACKERS Nabisco lb. box 31l
Chocolate CoveredCherries - SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE
2*oii«
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Mrs. Sam Thomas and Mrs. I 
Albert Thomas of Oklahoma City 
spoilt Monday night in the home 
of their brother, Fred Wehbn. 
They all went to Wichita Falls 
Tuesday where another brother is 
ill in a hospital.

Operation Screw 
Worm Control 
Now Underway

Sunday edition of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram by mail i-

you buy, check Crowell’s 
(counter for your needs, 
ilvear tires. .'U-3te

,1 Mrs. Hill Manning and 
Teresa, spent the week 

jj,ig relatives in Abilene.

Norman returned last 
m Dallas where he had 
medical treatment.

,cover Nichols visited last 
ni.ht and Tuesday with 

Mrs. Isabel Banister,

ad Mrs. Emmitt Martin 
,, visited Sunday evening 

and Mrs. Bill Klepper

I exa> inultimillion dollar screw-!
, ,  . . - -........ vvorm control program is under-

jiow offered for $7.6b per year. -ay . It M . L,u.:chi(l Wedm-day 
Ills  is the Sunday edition only, earning, Feb. 14 when stei ile 
lho News will take your sub m-.!e s .eww rm flic were aii- 

Knption on this spec ial rate. dropped over Hays County, accord- 
. . . .  . „  ~ 7  , , 'n" Joe Burkett, county agent.
Edith Pox, (b e Pearl Boli- 1 Ti e re lea * -fh t of its kind 

ouch, Maxme White and Mrs. in the Southwest—-was timed to 
alike Whitten and children and coincide with a meeting of the 
Mr. and Mrs R. M. Fox were ’ hw. t Animal 11 dth Research 
Amaullo and l’ampa visitors over ! ’ ' r.dation in \ustin. More than 
he week end. i'>0 1ive.-t ek producers and sports-

. nu'n lr. in Ft- as an.I adjoining

.Mrs. ( iy<le Bow ley return. 4 attende.l the kirk-off im-t-
honte Saturday from Charleston, inm Tit fly relea-e climaxed tin 
Ark., where she visited for sev- I'forts of thousands of stockmen 
ral weeks with her son and wife. 1 sports’ en who have worked 

Mr. and Mis. David Bow ley. Mr. 1 tin- program for many week . | 
and Mrs. Bowlcy accompanied C. (k Scruggs, president of the 
her home in her car. SAI1RF, said the program involves!

the 1'. S. Department o f Agricul-j

S T A T E  C A P I T A  L

Highlights
" S id e liA N D

III t i l l  lit  III Mil I ••<•••• I : >11 i n  m u  n u n  ii m i m i m i i h m  m i «•••••• ni l  «h i m u i . »•»••• <*■ Mll l l l l ll lMIMIIIIIf l

r*  ? • «* * «r»  r* g  i  r  r‘ '  W  II •’ jf\ 1 MfcfehI***;.# n • ■ J*
L i  u l i i  igi.V i'O R a«

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auio and Life j

p

<1 Mrs. J. R. Beverly went 
Sunday where Mrs. Bev- 
undergo medical treat-

Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed Munard 
went to Burkhurnett Saturday to 
attend the funeral o f the wife 
of Mrs. Tate’s cousin, Mrs. J. C. 
Allen. Mrs. Earl Manard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnet Jones of Crosby- 
ton also attended the funeral ser
vices.

nd Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
ildren of Lubbock visited 
week end with his moth- 
llazel Thomas.

1 ure, Texas Animal Health Com 
mission, Texas A&M College and 
the research foundation. Ile re
ported that contributions by stock
men and sportsmen now totaled 
approximately *1.400,000. An in
tensive drive will he continued, 
SAHRF officials said, until the 
S3 million goal is reached. Scien
tists, capitalizing on freeze-out of 
overwintering screwworms in Jan
uary, believe there is an opportu
nity for lowering— if not totally 
eradicating— screwworms from
Texas this year.

The program will follow the 
pattern of the successful eradica-

---------- - i tion effort in Florida and the
^ ........... _ ..........  __ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll have Southeast. Millions o f artificially

spent Sunday here vis- ' returned from a two weeks trip; raised male screw worm flics, made 
it daughter, Mrs. A. C .' *° Kansas and Missouri. They vi - -terile by exp sure to radioactive 

and family. ited their son, M-Sgt. Robert C .! material, will be released in the
Carroll, and family at Fort Riley, ovcrwinteiing area in South Tex- 
Kansas, and their daughter, Mrs. a and in a “ buffer zone”  along 
Perry Nuckols, and family in the southern border of the state, 

t week with Mrs. May’s Springfield, Mo. IA giant screw worm producing
----------  I plant will be constructed in South

Mis. Gertrude Holmun of Ar-jTexas with an expected capacity 
lington, former Foard County res-l»f 50-75 million flies per week, 
ident and school teacher here, is j Facilities at Kerrville Lab will

d Mrs. Glen Hopkins and 
and Miss Dolores Abston 
on visited Mrs. Lillian 
d family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan 
and Lee Bedford of Lubbock spent 
Sunday here visiting in the home 
of Mrs. McClellan's mother, Mrs. 
Ed Tharp. They also visited Mr. 
McClellan’s sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Sparks, in the Thomson Car* 
Home.

Mrs. Mike Smith o f

R. L. May and daughter,
of Naogdoches visited

1 . Jack Carroll, and hus-

h u  Verm S a n ford

T E X A S  P # f 4 s  A S S O C I A T I O N

Austin, i * x .—After the labor STATE —  After State Demo- 
ni< !•• a\ U* ustuoian Don Var- era tic Executive Committee of- 

■ >11 ii ti. 1 coveted COPEJ .. •• s1.1 '•< bal arrow.- : tne
“ C'ommvnduiion”  some sections of Republican:- f : 
the Political A ssucaition of Spun- .* "i y election- 
i>h-Speaking Organizations siait- and precinct, t! 
etl win l ying aliout joining the on a campaign 
tale body n a PASSO prom uuve- mary in every 

ment for Gov Price Daniel. Paul Dt.eroches at Republican
First -pi liter o ff the block was State Headquarters said, •‘We’re 

Hidalgo County chapter —  third working like mad to get a primary 
largest PASSO unit— which voted in every county.” Two obstacles 
44-16 to make no endorsement in stand in the way: Getting funds’ 
the governor’s race. ,in about 235 countie- where the |

5 ui borough made no comment, party has county chairmen, arid| 
as he rounded the Gulf Coast area getting chairmen for the other 
to line up more support. It* counties.

He’s been conspicuously absent' Some Republican candidates 
from his Austin headquarters, 1 have a regional flavor— like the 
while all other statewide candi- 12 senatorial candidates who hope

SEEN |  0 A t
wHUIt (S’ OLLl »a A NTn a i

!\  T
AG!

pt v. . x . * V. - J
;n c y

Phone MU 4-1181
not holding 

in ever} county,
■ GOi’s 'emb;u ki-d 
to iirance a pri-j 
•ounty.

*i>DMII d i l l  n i l  11 il l  Mill III 11

dates touch base here frequently 
to counteract the almost constant 
presence of gubernatorial candi
date Will Wilson and the incum
bent who dwells in the mansion.

Daniel almost had trouble get
ting his campaign o ff the ground

to represent 67 counties; or the 
76 House o f Representative hope
fuls for 77 counties; and con
gressional candidates in all hut 
seven districts. Republican party 
still wants general ballot repre
sentation for the winners among

ui Mrs. C. A. Powell re
last week from Abilene 

had undergone medical 
nt at a hospital for some

dinner at Thalia School 
■ m Tuesday, March 6, at 

rk in observance of Public 
Week. Price $1.00. Public

advertising the sale of her latest 
hook, “ Seasoned with Salt,”  in 
this issue of the News. Mrs. Hol
man is the former Miss Gertrude 
Bryson, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Bryson of Trow
el!. She is a sister of Mrs. E. A. 
Dunagun and C. R. and Malcolm 
Bryson of Crowell, and was rear
ed in this community.

Predator Bountyy edition of the Fort 
Star-Telegram by mail is
tfered for $7.66 per year. ] c  _  _ A __ .  • ___■

the Sunday edition onlyJSySteffl QU6Stl0t16(J 
jews will take your sub- j

on this special rate. | Many Texas counties are still 
~ j using the bounty system in an at-

7 om Abston recently spent tenipt to control predators. Ed
days visitng her daughters, | Cooper, extension wildlife spec- from tho boUom „ f  the wound ; 
u.i Roddy and daughter ialist >ays there is good evidence I report to thpil. C0Unty agent 
Iota Falls and Mr. and that this syBtem ,s ineffective. L  positive* identification, 
clvin Wilson and boys of Under the bounty system, the  !______________________ ___

eventually produce 20 million flies 
each week. Dr. S. Gartman, who 
has charge of the Kerrville fly 
facilities, will head operations at 
the new plant.

Speakers ut the kick-off meet
ing included Dolph Briscoe Jr.. 
Uvalde, president, Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation; Dr. F. J. Mulhern of 
USD.Vs animal disease eradica
tion division, and Dr. R. S. Shar- 
man, ADE staff officer, who ex
plained how the program will op
erate.

Release of sterile flies is only 
half the job, they said. The re
mainder is up to the stockmen. 
If maggot infestation is found, 
stockmen are asked to remove 10

and 
for

when a Department o f Public j its two gubernatorial candidates, 
Safety plune nipped its wing while j two candidates for lieutenant gov- 
lifting the governor o ff  Austin emor, and those seeking posts as 
'--round fo r a  Houston appearance. 1 congressman-at-large, eommission- 
Fhc party changed to a private cr of agriculture, general land of- 
plane, and proceeded to inspect five and on the railroad commis- 
the Carla-damaged San Jacinto son.
Monument with representative*.-, A step toward solicitations was 
froi the State Board of Control, made by GOP state chairman Tad 
Building Commission and State R. Smith, who appointed Dudley 
Archives. Sharp of Houston, former US

Former Secielary of the Navy | ^dietary o f the Air Force, chair- 
John ( onnally also suffered aerial matt of the Republican's finance 
setbacks in his search foi sup-1 committee.
port. Bud weather prevented him W A T E R  STUDY REQU ESTED
from landing for San Marcos and 
San Antonio speaking engage
ments. When the clouds cleared 
he carried his campaign to I.a- 
redo.

Sen. Jurrard Secrest, democrat
ic candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, followed Connally into La
redo to speak to PASSO support
ers where champion traveler Tom 
Reavley joined him to get help 
for his attorney general’s race.

Secrest announced the opening 
of his Austin office this week with 
a blaring banner on the avenue 
leading to the Capitol.

\\ ill Wilson started crowding

— The Texas Water Commission 
asked Texas Research League to 
make a study o f the commission's 
operations and the system of di
viding the responsibility for Tex
as’ water development among sev
eral state agencies.

The problem o f water develop
ment and conservation in Texas 
is so great ami controversial that 
the already-burdened I.eague re
searchers estimate it will he 1963 
before they can begin such a time 
consuming, comprehensive study.

Judge Otha F'. Dent of the Wat
er Commission expressed deep 
concern about meeting water re

u.se f highway and street signs,! 
signals and markings in an effort 
to increase driving safety.

Governor Daniel announced that 
traffic deaths over the past five 1 
years have averaged 230 below1 
the 1956 toll. There were 2,611 
traffic deaths in 1956, and the’ 
yearly average since then ha.- 
been 2,381. Daniel credited ’ he 
joint efforts o f groups interested 
in traffic safety with the preser
vation o f many lives.

A IR C A D E ’ DUE IN AUSTIN 
— U. S. Chamber o f Commerce 
President Richard Wagner will 
head the team of national cham
ber officers, committeemen and 
staff specialists who will land 
here March 8 on an “ Aircade for 
Citizenship Action.”

This will he the first Texas .-top 
in the Aircade’* sixth annual 
cross-country series of public dis
cussions on legislative matters.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers i- 
chairman * f  the Austin Aircade 
which will begin at the Municipal 
Aud torium at 9:25 a. in. and con
tinue until 3:30 p. m. Delegation 
from all over the state are plan
ning to wing in for the panel cor, 
ferences and *7 luncheon.

Short Snorts
Eight hundred high school stu

dents invaded Austin Friday for 
the 1962 State Youth Leadership 
conference, where they’ ll com
pete for $5,000 in scholarships

Of fice North Side Square

as repieseiitativi i o f 5,000 d s- 
tributive tdn- ati•. * 1 ,
ing in retail, wholesale and ser
vice projects.

Governor Daniel called on tne 
Texas Tourist C*uncil, State 
Pa, ks Board, Highw ay Depart
ment and Gann* and Fish Commis
sion to work out a proposal to * - 
tabl sh a park and g. oe preserve 
in the Big Thicket area of East 
Texas.

Mrs. Carter Clopton took over 
as State Coordi ator " f  Airing 
Services, which is -<*t op to guide 
organizations interested in care 
and activities of elderly people.

Alex C. Roberts of Austin suc
ceeded E. II. Cofield of Del Rio 
as a member of the State Board 
of Barber Examiners.

WE INVITE YOU TO
WORSHIP WITH US!

SU ND AY:
B ’ ble Study 
Worship
Evening Worship

W E D N E SD A Y : 
Bible Study

T H U R SD A Y : 
Ladies Bible Class

10 A. M.
11 A. M. 

6 .3 0  P. M

7 :3 0  P. M.

3:30 P. M.
E A ST S ID E  CH URCH  OF CH RIST 

Stanley E. Neeley, Minister

'*'• county or perhaps a livestock us-
. __ 77“  . .  . sociation, offers a reward for

killing animals which occasionally 
Monday night with their p)ey on livestock or crops, or oth- 
und family, the Nick py v̂ise create a problem. The re- 

a- Dalhart, and Mr. Ab-1 war<] ranges from as little as 10 
tended a producers grain cents per boa(i for crows to as 

in Amarillo Tuesday. |as much as $75 for large animals 
“ ' such as wolves or coyotes,

ny daughter, Linda, was Although nearly every wild ani- 
■ b. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. mal has some definite positive val-
Page o f Irving in a Dallas ues, control is sometimes neces-

The maternal grandpar- sary *rbe bounty system is not 
re Mr. and Mrs. Marion tbe Way, however, says Cooper.

of Crowell. Mrs. Crowell There a lc  f ew> if  any, record- 
d home last week from a ed instances where the offering
the Page home. of a bounty reduced predator 

numbers to the point where the 
problem no longer existed. This 
in itself should discourage perpet
uation o f the bounty system.

It has also been found that 
those suffering losses will attempt 
a control program, regardless of 
whether or not a bounty is offer
ed, points out Cooper.

Another weakness of the system 
is that dishonest practices usually 
occur. For example, people have 
been known to bring in coyotes 
killed in other counties to collect 
the bounty, and there is no way 
of disproving their claim. There 
are known cases where dog ears

• t book of Mrs. Gertrude 
Holman, author, 
of books: soft back book, 

cloth bound book, hard- 
$3.00, including tax. 
of the book is taken from have been substituted for coyote 

ripture: “Let your speech 0r wolf ears where bounties are 
«y» with grace, seasoned pajd on the scalp alone. Another 
It.”  It is an essay type<scheme which worked involved an

with the story ranging 
the four seasons of tho

er books d irest 
Mrs. R, V. Hoi- 

, Rt. 2, Box  199, 
rlington, Texas

individual who repeatedly retriev
ed the same scalp from the court 
house garbage cans and received 
payment several times. Another 
operator actually operated a coy
ote kennel where the animals were 
raised and then presented for 
bounty payment.

About all that can be said in 
favor o f the bounty system is that 
people feel that something is be
ing done about the predator prob
lem, says Cooper. This is waste

ful, however, because effective 
programs can lie developed with 
the same money.

The Texas Predator and Rodent 
Control Services employs profess
ional trappers who can do effec
tive predator control work. This 
program involves a cooperative ef
fort between the federal, state and 
local government or organization, 
explains Cooper. County agents 
can supply information on how 
to institute this program.

Mrs. George Benham and her 
daughter and children of Parnpa 
spent last week end here visit
ing her mother-in-law, Mrs. G. J. 
Benham. and other relatives.

Card of Thanks
I would like to express my sin

cere appreciation for the tender 
care afforded me by the hospital 
staff and Dr. Walter H. Stapp 
during the time 1 was a patient 
in the hospital. May God bless 
each one of you.

Mrs. Silas Moore.
34-ltc

Daniel’s position as patron o f  j quirements for 1980. Not only is 
Texas teachers. Wilson stated jit necessary to develop plans for 
that Texans need t>> take a “ long,!constructing dams and reservoirs 
hard look at the curricula o f our I to fill the expected need, but the 
schools— and then pay a little! business of condemning land and
more attention to the advice o f , building the-e projects involves 
professional educators instead o f as much as a decade, 
well-meaning hut ill-infotnied am-, tine stage of the long-range
ateurs.” 11c also suggested hither 
pay.

Another lieutenant governor

development plan includes a $65. 
700,000 reservoir on the lower 
Nnvasota River. But supporters

contender. Sen. Crawford C. Mar-j nave run into the problem of ox 
tin, a! o started keeping shop in ee -ive chloride content caused by 
the capital city. I oil field salt water waste disposal

A Friday coffee party served!— a problem repeated in many
as “ house”  warming for Waggoner Texas streams.
Carr, former Speaker of the! Water Commission Engineer 
House, who's an attorney general!John Vandertulip will submit a 
hopeful. report on the source of this pol-

Carr’s office is just a block and lution next week.

NOTICE!
There w ill be a m eeting of the Thalia  

W ater Supply Corporation m em bers on 
Friday/ March 2, a t 7:30 p. m. in the 
Thalia School Auditorium .

You are  urged to attend. This m eet
ing is for the purpose of voting to secure 
our loan.

MEMBERS ON LY-CLOSED MEETING

a half from the Capitol grounds. 
Les Procter, another attorney gen
eral candidate, has his headquar
ters in a long silver trailer, across 
the street from the Capitol.

HIGHWAY SAFETY STUDIED
— Top engineers and administra
tors from the state highway de
partments of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana will gath

GOP HOPES T O  BLANKF er this week to discuss uniform

Card of Thanks
To our friends who were so 

thoughtful and kind to Sam dur
ing his stay in the hospital, we 
say thank you. The flowers, visits, 
cards, letters, your prayers and 
food sent to our home is appre
ciated very much by us all. And 
a special thanks to the doctors, 
nurses, and entire hospital staff. 
May God’s richest blessings be 
your’s is our prayer. We are at 
home and would be glad to see 
any of our friends.

Sam and Edna Bell.
34-1 tp
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CHECK OUR TIRE PRICESI 
FLATS FIX ED -W E HAVE MODERN EQUIPMENTI 

W A SH IN O -G REA SIN G -W E DO OUR BESTI 
Buccaneer Redem ption Center in Vernon .

JONES GULF
Phone  684-3241

POOPED PUPPIES _
Invigorating whiff of oxygen in new 
portable “ pet tent’ ’ marketed by NCC of Chemetron Corp.

FINANCIAL REPORT
FOR CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL

Basketball for Season of 1961-1962
RECEIPTS:
G ate receipts for nine

home g a m e s .................$393.40
G ate receipts on Junior High

Tournam ent . . 60.25

64.00
Profit on play-off gam e with  

M unday .....................

TOTAL R EC EIP TS ................................$517.65

EXPENDITURES:

G irls' s u it s .............................. $159.06
Eight b a sk e tb a lls ......................146.95
Tennis shoes for boys

and g i r l s ............................. 113.25
Boys' w a rm u p s ............................19.78
Scorebooks/ w histles, nets,

rosin, etc.............   7.75
Boys' u n ifo rm s.............................24.63
M e a ls ............................... 8 .00
O fficials for home gam es and  

Junior Hi Tournamont . . 280.70
Cleaning of u n ifo rm s ...............42.25
G irls' aw ard  ja c k e ts .................135.00
Boys' aw ard  ja c k e t s ..................30.00

Total E x p e n d itu re s ..........................$967.37
— O— —

D E FIC IT .................................................. $449.72



Trusiolt II. 1). I’lub

i
it Horn ' Demonstra- 

u ihti community 
. Fob 22, w th

i ".t, Mrs. K. A.
ii The meeting 

i w. i - r.g by the group.
M. ("  .w in g  gave the

'■% W. 6 . Cerder
• 1 In 1:< p 'n » with

■ iithdag, Mrs. W. 
, ■ version o f the

i ' “ W; Vngton ami the
i cor ducted a 

n W i: -tun and Lincoln, 
'•g th. husines.s session, the 
■ i-hull demonstrators were 
! !-• *h. Mrs. Tommy

' ig. Mrs. J. G. 
me mi .-»•*« ment, 

Mr- H..y C. 1>; id. The cluh con* 
• : • i laws were read

I w 1 ■ . -. d and re-writ-
X̂ at t la' r date.

M K disco-sed “ Purse 
■ I t  Id o f fabrics be- 

i • new purses for spring. 
Ri frohm r t- were served by 

t ■ h-'-’ e ■-. Mrs. Corder.
Or: March >. the cluh w’ll meet 

ti tnmunity center

duties. The meeting was opened
with prayer by Mrs. Curtis Kib
ble. Sirs. Mary Moore brought; 
he devotional thought using as' 
or subject. “ Portraying Christ j 
n our Daily Lives,”  using scrip-' 

ture from Matthew 5. She closed | 
the thought with prayer.

Margaret
MRS. HUGH SHULTZ

Vivian
MRS. W. o. FISH

Mrs. 1). Luce and Mrs. Ilow-j Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lanotte of 
Henderson Anson spent Ihursda.v w th Mi.

..............  children.

We.

liiverside II. D. Clab
T’ r . e H. D. Club met

it: the cluh room at ‘2 p. m. Feb. 
■} .»

Eight men ■ . ■ - answered roll

WE INVITE YOU . . . 
To W orship W ith Us!

S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
M o rn in g  W o r s h ip
1 affpp
F  ; ~ W o r s h ip

10 a. m11 ». m
6 00 p. m. 

7-00 p. »n.

call with “ how 1 relax.”  After 
•out'ne business, a very interest- 
i: g d-cu-sion on parent cooper- 

li>n was led by Mis. Ayers with 
ail members participating. The 
n xt n' et ir.tr v ill bo March (’> w ;*.h 
Mrs. Cleveland as hostess for 
cow rit! dish luncheon. After ad
journment, tl. h -to >. Mrs. l i c 
it Bice, served lefteshments a d 
a delightful social hour was en
joyed.

Marparet H. I). Club
Mi-. Jack McGinnis gave the 

pc ir.,r exorcise for the Margaret 
Hume Demonstration Club when 
■ met Fob. 21 in the home of 

Mi-. Boh Thomas. She read the 
'i t'lii, “ Friends.”

llo ’il call was answered bv “ how 
I relax.”

The president, Mrs. Hugh 
Miultz, wi's in charge of the busi- 
ness meeting at which time the 
ec mraendations made by the 
tandii: 2 committees were approv- 
d and adept >1. Mrs. Vet da Bell 

gave a report front council.
Mrs. \V. F. Bradford and Mrs. 

’ Thomas were selected to help the 
S-H girl- in their sewing workshop 

jin March.
The H. D. Agent, Mrs. Janet 

’ Carroll, brought a very interest- 
"inr program on combining colors 
in founts using a slide projector 
to show the effect o f colors in 
different rooms of the home, 

i AfWr a game directed by Mrs. 
I Vercla Bell, the hostess served re
freshments to 13 members and 
1 v sitors, Mis. Carroll; her sis- 
t r, Mrs. Ronny May of Nacog
doches, Mis.' A. B. Owens and 
Mrs. V. Bond.

m "  F .A .  n m w  m president' J  “ nd Vena Henderson A j n  and ;
the class, presided during the , '  «  ?'} * ’ hi ,  ‘ m . s O. L. Denny of Bleds

sines- sc-sion. Mrs. Mae Solo-1 1 ' ‘ \ \ -  ' R McCut ley, spent the week end with her aut
>n, social chairman, was in '  ̂ Mrs Leslie McAdams, and son.
arge of the social hour, during - alLU “ »• _  Terri Thomas accompani

ited Jackie Thomas Sunday af
ternoon. , , ,

Mi SS Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
Lyndall of Paducah Saturday.

J. D. Smith of the Big 1 ranch
near Truscott, was a vis tor at 
the McAdams ranch Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert, Jana Gilbert 
and Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. and daugh-Bledsoe

her aunt, J-™ Darlene, and Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
. . . . . . .....................  id son. !0f  p8<lucah Sunday night.

Miss Terri Thomas accompanied >jr am| Mrs. Warren Haynie

Home
Demonstration

Notes
JANET CARROLL

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas from 
, May unt l Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cm tis Bradford 
went to Wichita Falls aft< r their 
laiiddaighter, Lois Ann I’ainier, 
'aturtiay, and they visited Mrs. 
\rchie Brackeen 

Eleetrn.
Mr. and

jjr .  and daughte

and Mrs. Bob Miller 
Sunday afternoon of last week.

Mrs] John Fish spent the week 
end in Burger visiting her par
ent--. Mr. ai <1 Mrs. A. I Cowan, 
and her sister, Mrs. Bill Bine, and 
family.

ister, hut that 1, ,lf.; 
glad to answer an-, , 
furnish information u h 
helpful in makb :hi- : 
leaflet which e>p„ 
ters can ohtuin -,„>i;d -ecu* 
orage is available f,„M tV 
security office at u, ‘ f l  
Building, Wichita I t 
for leaflet 33j. ’

“ As o f early ■ v 1
seventy per cent . •' tL \ 
ministers who nr. 
c.al security oov, 
to have their 
towaid future 
said Tate, quot 

. - . .. - 'and disability in
Spring weather has kindled the the Social Secur-it 

urge to fish, and ti-herm n are re- “ Minister- w  
minded that a fish ng license is j  ,ljne

Bargain in Texas

-P a g e  6- 
Foard County

Crowell, Texas, M.'cj,' ,

«nine l
- a

keen. and family a , ypss Ramsey of Thalia rc()Uired in mo-t instances, accord- |()
,,  c, , 'was a guest in the Otis Gafford :n.r | )t Phillips, coordinator 1 ,
Mi Edgar Schoppa >mn A ; " \ lW enforcement for the Game ' "
ighter, Lisa Kay, of MijiS Neoma Figh and A. T. 'n<1 Fish Commission. ,,r,,K,am’

Thursday Young People**
S n 1'*’ 7:30 p. m.

Free W ill Baptist 
Church

Rev. Bob G ill, Pastor

T. E. L. Class
The T. K. I. Sunday School 

Via- of the First Baptist Church 
nul February 22 in the home of 
Mi... Maude Hinds with Mrs. Grace 

! McLaughlin assisting with hostess

STATIONARY

w hen w e cleaned and straightened up 
our o ffice  svpply departm ent.

This stationary is box-worn but the
contents a re  still good.

FROM 10(1 TO 25< A BOX!
Also a few "get-w ell" cards—

2 FOR A NICKEL!

you notice? It's th...........................
„ f  course. Color i- the magic key ust Hummel Tuesday evening, 
to decorating your home —  it’s! Mis. Ronny’ May of Niu-og- 
v.iur most important decorating i doches visited the Margaret Home 
tool. Color can change the size! Demonstration Club at Mrs. Boh 
and shape of a room, warm a cold [ Ihonins home with her sister, Mrs. 
oom. and cool one that gets too i Janet Carroll, of Crowell Friday.

much sun. Color can give a room! Eva Orr and Mr. Boty

“ welcome”  to your guests.
Arc you thinking of doing some 

painting, papering or re-finishing? 
Begin by analyzing the room. Its 
use, shape and exposure will de
termine colors best suited.

Decide how you want the room 
to look. Will it he light and gay. 
'•estful or dramatic? Do you want 
it to he predominantly warm or 
cool?

A good plan has few colors, 
usually no more than two or 
three, in different values and in
tensities. The best color schemes 
grow from a dark color, a light 
color and a bright color. Black, 
white and grey are not considered 
colors, hut are often used to give 
a needed accent of light or dark.

Choose your favorite color if 
vou do not need to consider the 
color or colors of furnishings 
which you must keep. Or select a 
picture or fabric which has your 
chosen colors and plan your 
cheme from that.

Good proportion of different 
colors i< important. This means 
that your color scheme will he 
definitely dark or light and that 
either warm or cool colors will 
predominate.

When you place the colors in a 
room, choose the color for the 
lamest areas first— floor covering, 
walls and large upholstered pieces. 
In most casts, these should he 
your most livable colors, or coi
ns that are greyed in intensity. 
Ne t, choose colors for small up
holstery and the window treat
ment. This treatment may blend 
of tlie room colors, or match or 
contrast with the walls. Lastly, 
choose youi colors for accessories 
and small areas— pillows, lamps, 
ash trays, etc. Usually, this accent 
color is the brightest color.

Typhoid Fever 
I Shows Slight Gain 
in Texas in 1961

There was a time in Texas 
wher one of the ravaging diseases 
••vas typhoid fever. Whole com- 
riir.itie* were struck and many

Vein;- died.

The U  S. Savings Bonds 
that send you money 

Twice a Year

and Ruby Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. John 

Taylor visited in Quanah Thurs
day.

J. I. Malone spent Friday night 
with his sister in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ingle, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vernon visited her moth
er. Mrs. Jane Priest. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant of 
Floydada visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Sun
day.

Mrs. Karl Streit and Karen of 
Lockett visited her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Orr, and husband Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
visited their son, Charles Hud
gens. and family of Frederick, 
Okla., Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. C. N. Cliatfield 
of Crovell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook Wednesday.

Mi-. Woodrow Williams left 
Wednesday for her home in Fort 
Worth after being here a week 
vith her mother, Mrs. W. R. Me- 

Cuiley, who was ill.
Bob Reinhardt of Lubbock spent 

Saturday night with his mother, 
Mrs. Be.-s Reinhardt. His grand
mother, Mrs. C. R. Roden, return
ed home with him Sunday to 
spend a few days and Mrs. Bill 
Bond went with them to visit her 
sen. Billy Bond, and family n few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ketchersid 
and Nancy were Quanah visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
visited Sunday with his brother. 
Bill Rummel, and family of Am
arillo in the home of Mrs. Hulda

in fresh water or salt water, ex
cept for persons fishing within 
their own county with an ordinary 
pole and line, or persons under 17 
or over 05. Persons fishing with
in their own county with any type 
of winding device are required to 
buy licenses, also.

The Texas license fee, at $2.15, 
offers an inducement to non-resi
dents, because it is the only fish- 

tives in Eldorado over the week jn(f |jcense jn any states available 
end. to non-residents at the same price

Mis. Harold Fish honored her as to residents. All other states
• ■ chftrwbirthday party in the Frank Moss | j<|en Ĵ,

home in Paducah Saturday a f-1
ternoon.

News office.
T O M  R E A V l j  

w a n ts  to  be Yo 
A t t o r n e y  Gene*

When you step into an attrac- \ t,n o '1 ;' " d ami Mis. Leioy j-i<h accompanied Mrs. T. C. Siv- This a|)pijes to both resident ,
tivo room, what i- the first thing H“ brat--chk and -n. l>“ Ug.a-. of e„ s all(i Mrs r . Sivells to Quanah , ,,sident fishermen, fishing S c r a t c h  p a d s —25{

color acheme, Hinds visited Mr. and Mrs. Aug- n .u,.,,.iy afternoon where they fr. gh water oi salt water — —  “
visited Claud Galbraith in the 
Quanah hospital. They were ac
companied home by Myrtle Fish, 
who had spent the week with Mrs.
Galbraith.

Joe Barry, student at West Tex-
-------  - ....  ........  —  . . * , . as State College at Canyon, spent
personality and make it smile '* Vernon '  “ f r parents, |,h w k end with his aunt, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ S. Carter. Sun- Hart,e Eagley> am) husband.
day afternoon. ^  R s Carroll visited rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halen
cak o f Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mis. Frankie Halencak and
Lisa and Darvl, Sunday. | ,, "V , „ , *v **T‘.'fV '"’. V  ..........  5

i>irik R u „.ll n .« i , .  ' « n; j J S ?  j  I
Mrs. W. Ross and Mrs. Dink ^onu‘ ,n P^iuah » aturda> af- j Existing commercial bay-bait t.

Russell visited in Vernon Sunday. teT ° " n„ , . . .  Werlev shrimP »*oat, Ucens,,!?. wiU cxpi,e H
Mrs. Tom Smith and Gayle and Ml an.<1 . ,!• " * ' n-.Cnics March 1 an<1 a n,“w 1,f‘‘ns'' cov'-r‘  I 1

Jim Tom visited Mis. J. si Smith acf'^ipamed the_ '\ arr*" ”  yth®v inc tho boat an,i tra" ’ T.USt ,>e Ito Quanah rhursda> uhcre tno> 0^̂ aincd by that time. New li- &
attended a Masonic banquet. [censes will he effective March 1, Li 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling •in'‘ |an,| any person commercially tak- •' 
son, Danny, of Paducah were vis- jnR shrjn,p for ,,ait itl bays must H 
itors in the Egbert fish home fri- have the license, and it must be 
dev night. bought before the expiration date,

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Henderson Man,h , This u.-ensc costs $.10.00 | 
and daughters. Suzanne and June. Bn(| js eoo(, for „ no voar Last 
of Vernon visited Mr and M r. vca|. more than 2,500 c  mmerciul ’
Bill I’ ish and children, John \ ish, j,av4,ait hoat )icenkis Ver. sold by

j

the Game and Fi-h Commission.Harvey Ward and Mrs.
Fish Sunday afternoon.

Jim Mac Gafford wa« a Wich
ita Falls visitor Saturday. April 16 Im portant

Mis. R. S. Cai roll was a W ich- ‘  .  r  . .
ita Falls visitor Friday. Deadline for M inisters

Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. ■ g • ■
J. D. Biddy in Paducah Saturday O H O  5 0 0 0 1  S e c u r i t y

a f Mr-!''i'>onald Werlev and daiigh-*.. ‘ 'April "  an im',,\rtant ‘,.,'ad- 
ters. April and Connie, had real 'me for many of us. but especially 
had cases of the flu last week. ministers who want social se-

Mrs. Otis Gafford was a Vernon vunty credit lor their earnings, 
visitor Wednesday. ■a,,i F ‘ n,anap‘‘r *’f

Teirv Crews of Crowell visited " ' ^ ' ,a * M ' wcttntyc..,,,.. i. .. ufnee. M in 'sters who have nut
ret taken action and who do wish

Owners of the H Series of
I S .  Savings Bonds receive 
ir.’.erest money every six 
months by Treasury Check. 
This :s why people who want 
to invest for regular extra in
come buy H Bonds (just as 
p sp’.e saving for a specific 
g a! buy E Bunds that pay 
ail the interest to maturity).
M v ?  f :ts about H Bor Is:
• Yr a buy them at full face
Value.
* I Bonds tarn at an average
ra.e of 3*4% over tneir 10 
>• jr maturity period * Vour
rr mey gu >: anteed safe by 
toe U S. Gc vernment * You

can get your money back if 
ever you need to, anytime 
after the first six months, on
one month’s notice • If your 
H Bonds are lost or destroyed 
they will be replaced free * 
You save more than money.
(Note to owners of E Bonds: 
You can trade E Bonds, ma
tured or not, for H Bonds, 
and postpone paying income 
tax on the accumulated inter
est. If you're retired, or 
about to retire, this may be 
for you.)
Get the details (and order H 
Bonds) at your Bank.

With the advent of chlorination ____
: ir j -iL!,c water supplies, ir.cri a-- Davidson, Okla.. v'sited her nmth- 
■ 1 ' 1 ti"U i "forts uii the con-!' Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Wednesday. 

: ;ct’• •; i f  private wells and wat- Jack McG'nni-. Curtis Bradford.
■ PI'li !•'■.:- ivdern epidemi- G. 1. Mmphy and Ah Dunn at- 

'iiniiq typhoid fever j j " ’d’-.l the stock sale in Vernon

Jackie Thomas Saturday.
Misses Mvrtle and N’ »ema Fish .. . . . .  . ,

and A. T. Fish visited Mr. and to Partu’,I’ate ,n th'' ; " c,al s‘'oar- 
Mrs. Flovd Forrest in Paducah ;t,-v pro‘’'ram must indicate so by 
Saturday afternoon. ,hnf  • "aivor certificate with the

Mbs Bernita Fish. Egbert and '«cal Internal Revenue Service of- 
Herbert Fi-h spent Sunday in the ,1C!L beforc ,APnl ,*«: „ .
II H. Fish home of Paducah. ra,.e ompbi‘  ,ze.d that *h‘ ' <UV :

Otis and Jim Mac Gafford at- " n part,<,,pa!e 1,1 ,h<’ !'0,’.,al
tended a horse sale in Burkbur-1 seT ur,t>' pr0ffram w up to the min- 
r.ctt Frkiay nijrht.

F o r m c r T e x a s S  . eUryofl
Formrr C o u n t y  Attorney I 

Assistant DA 
Ex-President of JSt.tte J ubi 
Bar . . . P ro f*  ^ t  in cr.X 
law . . . 14 years a prsctiq 
full-time working lawyer 

* An independent progresiii 
the old-fa»h ioned Derroi 
tradition . . I he best mul 
the jo b  . . . Best for Teuil

Support Tom Reovlj
Democratic Pr, .iry, Mul 

(Pol Adv.— Paid f by q 
Small Jr.. Genet.. ( 
Keavley for At* <y 

Campa. i

Jim Tom Smith of Tiuscott vis-

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended the birthday party for 
his brother, Skeet Rummel, at 
Hinds Monday evening.

Will Tampjin and J. T. visited 
Mr. Tamplin’ s brother, Grover 
Tamplin, o f Vernon Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence CoxKretchmer in Vernon. . „  , , ,  „  ^  ,,  .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Etter o f ^  * "d ^

has steadily declined.
However, lfi'il saw a slight rise 

'Ver the previous year according 
• the weekly Texas Morbidity 

iistiibuted bv the Texas State 
Department of Health.

The number of typhoid fever 
a i last year rose eight per 

cent over 19G0—from 78 reported 
cases to 84.

Deaths from typhoid fever run 
w>*r than any other disease ex-
“Pt typhu ■ and malaria which

Thursday
Danny Owens o f Vernon visited 

his grandfather, Dick Smith, Fri
day.

Mrs. Davis of Crowell visited 
Mrs. \\ . R. MeCurley Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
and Jo Nell and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe 
attended Mrs. Mary Painter’s fu
neral at Olosfee, Okla., Sunday.

Bunny I’ ledsoe has returned 
home from a vis;t with his hroth-

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
visited in Vernon Sunday after
noon.

R. ERNEST LEE
State Registered

CIVIL ENGINEER-LAND SURVEYOR
Streets, U tilities  

Subdivisions, Land Surveys
4729 Neta Lnne— W icbila  Falla, Texas— Phone 7 67-25841

WORLD-ENCIRCLING PROGRAMS O F CHARITY!
Catholic Relief Services, the overseas relief 

agency of the American Bishops, carries on pro
grams of relief, rehabilitation and technical 
as- isiance in 07 countries throughout the world, 
aiding the needy, the destitute and the homeless 
with food, clothing and bedding, giving medical 
care to the sick and aged, teaching the illiterate 
and underprivileged skills and handicrafts that 
enable them to earn a livelihood. More than 40 
million persons arc served every year by Catholic 
Relief Services without regard to race, creed or

col r. Funds raised through the ant lal B.sfcwl 
i. Ii<f Fund Appeal provide finan* ; r-J  
this global work of charity. )ou  < I 
in these world-encircling people-: , T‘e P. 
grams of charity by making a conti. ■ a tJ ,
1902 Bishops’ Relief Fund Appeal, lour W 
furthers self-help overseas.

Pictured here arc scenes showing "jixs 
mercy performed by Catholic Relief Sitmcm 
some of tho neediest and most distre.--™ » 
of the world.

AMOUNTS OF INTEREST CHECKS YOU GET FROM H BONDS

e n lonuer public hea’th prob- Chig^er Bledsoe, at Sunray. 
lei,- in Texas. | Mrs. S. B. M ddlehrook has' ic-

hidity figures are not yet turned home to Vernon after a 
■•niplet fur 1 “ ‘* 1, however, there week’s stay wiih her mother, Mr*. 
’ T"ur <1. 11h- during each of W. R MeCurley, who has been 

•;.e thi i ‘ previous years. (Totals ill.
" f * ’ i t cal I . . : . -  on deaths M August Rummel visited
u -’ ally tal:- several months he-j “ r. end '!>-•. Charlie Matysek in 

e of tl." th -ands of records i ̂  union Wedne-day.
ri • •-t he -unni cl befotc ae- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter and
1 '-itc ."t may !»e > '>mpilc.|.) | 1 dm- and Mr. and Mr-. H. V.

’ " ’ : r’ °ats of Lov’ngtnn, N’ . M., spent

INTEREST C'-tECK AMOUNTS

Bond •nd of •nd of end of
•nd of 21 mot. 

and every 6 rro»fat* 6 mot. 12 TOt. 18 mo». to maturityvaiu* (Fir»t ChoeW) 'Second Check) fThird Chech, (Seventeen Chtckt)
i  500 $ 4.00 t 7.25 $ eoo $ 1000
S 1 000 8 00 14 50 16 00 20 00
5 5 000 40 0-0 72 50 60 00 100 00
$10,000 80 00 145 00 140 00 200 00

Y O U  S A V E  M O R E  THAN MONEY WITH

U.S. Savings Bonds
The U S G©v»'rt'-»erf doe« no? pay for this —-
€ - ' •  , : smg The Treatvry Department thanks, 

their patriotic da-attoo, The Advertising 
IvwnciJ and

Vemr-nr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Typ’.i.id fever i- still endemic 
<■ rural area of the United 

Nta I ut in 1 -xa- cases are 
’ " y poradic, with an occa-

I luna. small cluster traceable to 
| a - rgie source oi carrier.

11 ’ mi- ]■ 1 cun he by d rect 
■'* ln’ , < .intact with a patient

, ••• ra i. Ii:g-.-tion of contami-
' r H|d and water can spread 

‘ " ..id orgai. im over a wide
a. C o'.taiiunatiu is often 

ad f oul the hand- of a car- 
t ■>'-:• or missed case.

i ne a iniinmtration of typhoid 
m to j;e> ject to tin-

! u !u‘ t ’ l ' - i r e  through occupa- 
i,! travel, those living in areas 

“ f high endemic incidence, and 
i btutional populations in which 

; ’ ’ : i l l “ ol -anitatir n is dif
ficult, is generally recommended.

i tie discovt-ry and supervision 
■ of ’ ypnoid carriers is still an im- 

I uTt in the control of the 
disease. Certain occupations a t* 
i iic ted until laboratory tests 
•lemon.-1rate the rarr ei to t 
infectious.

tie non

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
I )Ii11 L. Hunter.

Mrs. Luther D u t. n of Crow-Mi 
i’ -'erl her mother, Mrs. Ella 
ngle. a :H ister, Mrs. Bill Mur- 
’ b.v, and husband Sunday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr v’sitod 

' i * «nd Mrs. Clifton at South 
!■ nd Sunday.

Mr. a .1 Mr . ^harle« Hud e-m 
i h .’ e iik . Okla., spent Sun- 

v 'th his rmrent*, Mr. and 
i . R. L. Hud-'O! . and Jimmie. 

! • ' Reinhardt of Quanah vis
'd  M's. Be.-s Reinhardt Satur- 

!ay.
Homer Ketehersdl and Ruth 

ri'be *'f Crow-e'l visit <| jn the 
I n L. Hunter home Sunday af-

‘ ernoon.
I’ e- "nd M... K„1 Can-ler „ f

• '"''let* v iit-d  Rev. a r d M̂ s.
• M. Bailey Friday and Mrs. 

-T ” elite*, d 'he Crowell hos-
dt.al for surgery.

°  '' ' *’ ’ f Sunrav spent
ue w *k on-' with hi brothers, 

Bu-t-r and B"rnv Ifed^oo.
1 h-.*'|i(. It pvips „ f  1” aqa Spf,nt 

s day with Ids dau^h'er. Mrs. 
Robert Hi dg- ns, and f.amilv.

' 9

■ 11
In Morocco, a maternity clinic supported by 
* atholic Relief Seri ices cares for 350 infants and 
mothers, supplying them with milk and medicines. 
In addition, the mothers are taught the essentials 
of infant feeding and child care.

Over 300,000 children like these in th e  ( 
receive a daily ration of I'.S. G o v e rn m e n t 0°Y  
surplus powdered milk. Distribution is nj* Jj 
Catholic Relief Services which c o n d u c ts  t i 1' 
rehabilitation programs in 20 African ream

1 V

1

Girls are taught to weave and spin at a work 
project on Cheju Island, Korea, set up and super
vised by Catholic Relief Services. The Bishops' 
relief agency maintains many educational and 
training project* in addition to providing emer
gency aid to the poor and needy.

In the Near East about 500,000 refug,f 
forced to exist in abject poverty an’ '
wretched conditions. Their future seem s hope'*
In cooperation with the I ’ .N. High t onin' 
for Refugees, Catholic Relief Services |> 
them with the basic necessities of hf*‘*
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O l e o  

lb. 19*
Shurfine Frozen

o r n Mix ’em if you like! 7
FOR

K R A  $ 1

Fbnvr’s Chuck Wagon 

2 lb .pkg

CANNED
Boneless

Readv to Eat!

)LL MEAT
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IENNA SAUSAGE
’ct Milk Co.’s New Dietary Drink!

£ Q 0  Vanilla, Choc., Orange, Ban. 4 for $| 

(TOMATOES Carton ea. 1G<
GREEN ONIONS bund. 51
EXTRA LARGE FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25<

GROUND FRESH DAILY!

GROUND BEEF
FRYERS Fancy Grade A

lb.
lb.

39f
35c

FROM LOT FED BEEF

CHOCK ROAST lb. 49c
OLD FASHIONED SW EET

PICKLES Tall Jar 19*
SHURFRESH

U R V E YO R

irveys
— Phone 767-25841

CHAR/TY
tho air Bihopj
riitatuii, iip.irtfjF 
You can i art.ctfS 
eople-to-i .piu Pf 
a contr. . n to t* 
Appeal. Your h*l

showing works * 
c Relief Services 
o.st distressed *

U. S. No. I 
WhitePUDS

hortening
rozen Pies

10 lbs.

.Shurfine 
All Vegetable

3 lb. can _

Lemon or 
Chocolate Creme < 

Each ____

MSNOE MEAT Reg. 29c size box 19* 
SUGAR 5 pound bag 49*

POUND 
ONLY

•' * V. ■»

Bfe*.
se in the CamerosJ
Government d«nat*J
ribution is ritade J
, conducts reint » | 
) African country

FULL QUART

Textbook Committee  —Page 7—
Completes Reviews of Foard County News 
New Textbooks  < .cii, t. m ch i, 1 •<*

Qualifications of a 
G o od  Set oo? H eard

Men.bets of the local textbook 
co. mi ttet! have completed reviews 
t f  ntv textbooks offered for state 
ad' pti it and have recommended . ,•heir 'le t'. - f ■■ M e m b e r  L is ted
ii n in September, l!f62.

The following titles were se-
h ' ted ft m a state-a; proved tnul- 
iji.--choice 1st for use in the 

' ,-hool district:
Geography, Grades t, 5 and 0:

| Our Big World. The American 
C<.r.Gnent.--, U’ d Old World Lands.

Vocal Music, Grades 7 and 8: 
dr.-ic in Our L fe and Music in 

|Our Times.
American History, Grade 8:

This I • America’s Storv

d member 
belief in 

iir.p stance 
import -

(1) A Gcho. l be a 
should tmvc a strong 
public education — it 
to th" indivldtitil mid 
. r. »• to th< nation.

(2) lie ; iO::ld 1.- ir.ci rely in-
e n - ie !  in ch id • , ».i ver for

getting that thi- is tie- reason 
. |,y pub »c education va e-iab- 
lished.

(8) He shou d understand the 
difference between p icy and ad- 
niin stration — rhi.uld c  utine him-

American Diction-.rie •, G ades <lAf t0 H matte —  and 
i , : Ihorndike-Barnhart.

High School American History should ke p out " f  th . uperin- 
tendent’s burines .

(1) He should r.. v-r forget ‘ hat
rhools to thetie nut.!

p bi'c — not the -h d board a: d 
not to Ihc suporiritci dent.

(5) He and hi fellow board 
a cross-

Todd: Rise of the American N’a-
♦jon.

High School World History:
Bonk, The History of Our World.

Members o f the Crowell School
District Textbook Committee are me^ e»s h o u ld  repr.-sent'a 
Gordon Lrw-in. Mrs. Guy Bounds. , ectlon of thl.  community.
•tnd Mrs. Wade Barkc. geography;; (f)) He shou(d .... t all the
ar< Thayne Amonett. L. H. Wad peopie 0f n community- not a ge- 
dml Jack arroll, history. ographical area or some special

The local textbook committee jnterUt 
is romposed o f not less than five (7) He should ), knowledge
, " r, nJ ‘re ,han fi,fteen P‘--r nns' abl - about— aid ii.tiie-ted it. the !c<-ted from local -cnooi personnel
by the t o d  board , “ Th, hT  should have an op .n

Approximately 11,000 Texas m nd’ and >bould .u.„  , ,, judg- 
iichers assist on local comm,t. ment unti, a„  o f tl„. facts abOUt

a problem are developed.
teachers assist on local commit
tee-, and oomnvttoe recommenda- 

, ‘ i n-. when latified bv the Board 
| >f Trustees, constitute th" final 
dec'sion on the books selected 
r' ■ i th" State-approved list.

The State-approved list is pre- 
I on red bv a fifteen-member State 
Textbook C ram ttc-'. State Com 
Tiitteo piembers arc appointed by 
‘ he State Boa’ d fif Education, 

j Thi • committee and its advise 
j review all texthoo!,. offered by 
j ’. ubl’shers. The 1001 committee 
worked in cooperation with ap- 
nrox;mately 800 adviser-, jie' -rn 

j cors der d to be authorities in 
| their fields.

The process o f textbook selec
tion , from request for bids from 
interested publishers to the de
livery o f the new book to the 

I pupil, consumes annually about 
15 months, May in one year until 
September in the year following.

To follow a typical calendar, 
losing the period May, 1961, until 
|September, 1962, as an example:

(9) He should be to rec
ognize school piohG ns Ijefoio 
they become uno.anau’ ble.

( 101 H< sh : 1.1 tv r.g
,-ork wi th fellow b :u«i 
r> -pile of pe> - al ■! 1 G •

. nd he sheu'd sup - oi l L . d de
cisions once they are m. de.

( I l l  He rhou'd l.mc -orae firm 
convict" n- ami should be- aide 

. to endure criticism.
(12) lie should to thi l:

(independently, object dy a d  
soundly.

<151 He should • • willir.g t> 
give the necessary tit to 
important problem.- of board mem
bership.

(141 He should be adaptable 
and forward looking.

(15) He should have integrity.
(16) He should be m .al.
(17) He should have initiative
(IX) He should have irav
( 19) He should be willing to

serve as a board member withoutB id s,,, books n odedare request- ■ much rwojrniti0n. 
vd m Mav and the State-appoint- (Th„ nbov,, , ,a, , aU, „  

d Textbook Committee and ad-1 he Public Seb, ■ V. ,-k vditi-n 
v.-er- review al! book- submitted. of the Grand ,,( ll.,0 Magazir -  

Interested members of the pub- Masonic publicatioa.)
lie may also examine the books ______ _____ _________
at the same time so that in Sep- will offer help to cl:-‘ rict- “ on 

itember. twelve months before hook ' conserving and improving -oil.
delivery, the committee meets to 
hear all objecti ■ to any books 
offered for adoption.

water, vegetation, wildlife and re
lated sources, and in reducing 
damage by flood and : edimenta-

In October, the State Textbook tion.”
Committee recommend- titles o f) The new memorandum will be 
hooks fioni those offered. The | used with all newly formed dis- 
number of title- selected may be trict-. Agreement- with existi: g 
not less than two nor more than districts will be re-negotiated us- 
five. a variation determined by jIljr tbe new document as rapidly 
quality and quantity of hooks of- ;ls they wish to do so, the Secie- 
fered. This committee then sub- tary Sa.d.
mits its report to the Commission- Updating USDA’s a-.-istance t > 
er of Education. The Commission-1 districts comes on the 25th anni- 
r may delete any title from the versary of the district movement.

I list, but he cannot add a new title 
lor titles. Hearing- with interested 
individuals or groups continue un- 

' t il November.
In November, the State Board 

j o f Education take- official action

In Texas. 182 soil conservation 
districts, including 98 per cent 
of the state’s privately owned ag
ricultural and forestry land, ha\e 
entered into agreements with the 
USDA for helping on conserving

on the list of book- recommended „0ji r.nd water resources, says
by the commissioner who is guid 
ed in his actions by the recom
mendations of tho State Textbook 
Committee and its advisers.

Local textbook committees may 
now adopt one or all of the titles 
offered in each subject and new

Lynn Pittard, extension soil and 
water conservation specialist.

Sccrctary Freeman made the 
first public announcement of the 
revised memorandum of under- 
-tanding in an address before the 
annual convention of the National

textbooks will be printed in ac- Association of Soil Co servation 
icordanee with their selections. | D -tricts, held recently in Phi'a-

Soil Conservation 
District Agreement 
Revisions Made

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman has announced the 
updating and broadening of the 
agreement which provides the o f - , 
ficial ba.-is for cooperation be
tween the USD \ and local soil 
conservation districts.

According to the announcement, 
the USDA is now ready to enter 
into this revised agreement which

delphia.

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

RADIO REPAIR
! Marion Crowell

\



W A N T  A O S
For Sale

FOR SALK 1-room house with
bath.— Bill Mari w. 33-2tp
FOR SALE—Tie: ty o f pecans, 25c
lie —William Sin mons. 3 ?-2tp

FOR SU .F 5 bushels o f corn.
-D a v e  Adaois. 33-2tp

1 ■ R SALK- : ttnesoii fertiliser.
Cm 1 681-41 11. W. W. Lemons.

49-tfc
FOR SALK — Alfalfa hay. —
A lone Kais . lit. 2, Crowell.

:J4-4tp

MAGIC W KV■'.I* KILLER. Enough
for 20.000 s r re feet. $4.95.—
* hero Smi h Home Center. 33-tfe

F..R SALL •edroom house, 2-
room house, six 50-ft. lota. —
Lather Dent' 34-2tp

Ft>R SALK - -piece bath set,
> 1J 5.01’*. L ' n ,' from floor up.
— Cu-ero Smi • Home Center.

28 tfc
Ft *R S.U F oiiig paper. $2.90
for 500 sher News Office.

NOTICE— W : ave a stock of as-
sorted "Tha11, you" notes. Only
5i‘c per box. News Office.

FOR S A L E --Two bedroom house.
Sec or all Mrs. Glymlen Johnson.

31-tfc
FOR SA LE --Scotch tape —  over
10 feet of tai e. With dispenser.
Or.iy 8.V.- News Office.
FOR SALE- Staples to fit Bos-
tich B>. Sw ngl.ne and Tot stap-
lers.— New > Office.
FOR SALK —  Alfalfa hay and
hi adca-t cant hay.— ltuane Nay-
lor. 1 1 j mi. northeast of 'lhalia,
call 655-2"86 32-4tc

ILe our efficient (la*q»et Sham-
nt ,ier FREE with purchase of
Blue Lustre ■-hampoo.— Womack s.

5 4-lte
FOR SA LE --1 pew iter and add-
ing machine riitbons. C all us and
■> i ‘H p t them on for you.— Foard
County News
FOR SALE -We have a complete
line o f 20 p i : **nt cuttle cubes,
\ roiein, m m.•ta: and supplement
block s.— Ballaid heed £: Seed.

13-tfc
FOR SAId: - -Turf-Magic lawn fer-
tilizer. We furnish scientific
spreader witn purchase of 50-lb.
sack for only >2.95.—Cicero Smith
Home Centei 3.3-tfc

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM

^  S t a t e d  meeting on 
% “>v second Thursday after

v ;

Political
Announcements

From the Newt

second Monday in each 
month.

March 22, 7 :30 p. m. 
L. A. ANDREWS. H. P. 
I1. K. MAt.EL. Sec.

For State Senator:
GEORGE C ORSE JR. 
GEORGE MOFFETT.

■ For State Representative,
! 82nd L> strict:

i i i  . - T T ^ r n e J  W. 8. (BILL) HEATLY. t row ell Chapter No. B16, OEh ALEX li. SA1KD.
s. -3 Meets second T u e s d a y - —  ;  ;

night o f each month. The hor , 4<?‘ h D“ *r,c,: 
HEXt meeting will be | 1 » A\
March 13, . :00 |>. m. For County Judge:

tie:'ners pleas* taU* notice. \Ve| LESLIE THOMAS.
'Iconic all visitors.
AI.YEXE GRAHAM, W. M. 

litlETTA CARROLL, Sec.
For County Treasurer:

MARGARET CfRTIS.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, March 17, 7:00 p. m.
? Members urgently requested 

j y  to attend. Visitors always

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. B1AKE MC DANIEL

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

— P a g e  8 —
Foard County Now*

Crowell, Texas, March 1, 1962

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, March 4, 1032, 
issue of The Foard County News:

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

“ An Old Fashioned Doctrine"
Lotaine Carter was elected cap-1 ,

tain of the Crowell High School! How many there are whose 
ba ketlmll team for the next sea- hearts would he _ thrilled H^they 
son bv his teammates Wednesday.

mrinrs i    i ■ ■ mmi/Vysa

I N S U R A N C
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR
I astir a nee
MIIVIS

dependent
AGENT
•tt*

Hughston Insurance Agency

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
COY PAYNE.
J. C. (SKINNY) JONES.

welcome.
JACK CARTER, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
WARREN EVERSON.

CHOW ELL LODGE NO. 840
For Justice o f  the Peace, Pre. 1:

J. W. H AZELW O O D.

A. F. & A . M. Stated Meeting N o f | *c e  Q f  f / e C f / o n
» -  Second Monday each month.

March 12, 7:30 p. m.
Members uiged to attend and vis- 
tors welcome.

NEWELL HOFMANN, W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

The State o f Texas,
County of Foard,
City o f Crowell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held at the 
City Hall in the City of Crowell

Gordon J. Ford Dost No. 130 Foard County, Texas, on the 3rd
day of April. A. D. 1962, the sameM e e t s  every third

Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
TED REEDER, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans o f  Foreign Wart

Meets every' 1st and 
•>rd Thursday even
ing- at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s
Building.

BILL NIC HOLS. Commander.

being the First Tuesday in said 
month, for the purpose of elect
ing two (2) Aldermen for said 
City.

Mrs. Grace McLaughlin has 
been appointed Presiding Officer 
for said election and she shall 
select two (2) Clerks to assist 
in the holding o f said election. 
And said election shall he held 
in the same manner prescribed by 
law for holding other elections.

Every qualified person who has 
attained the age of twenty-one

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 
Ford, Crowell, Feb. 10, a boy, 
Mark Wayne.

Olne.v High School played al
most prefect basketball here last

understood the old fashioned Bi
ble doctrine of sanctification!

Sanctification is not a negative 
matter: don’t do this and don’t 
do that. It is rather the positive 
♦ ruth that Cod wants us for H:m- 
self as a sacred posse sion, much 
as a bridegroom considers his bride

Friday night and defeated Crowell |h;s very own in a special, sacred 
•25 to 20 before the largest crowd way.

Production Credit 
Association to Meet 
Friday at Childress

TT« Foard Count) )
T. B. Kleppti Wm. % .

t (liters anti du t 
o.ondloy M n. S Ir r» o I y

that ever witnessed a game in 
the local gymnasium.

M. M. Hart Jr. was employed 
th:s week by J. R. Beverly, local 
abstractor.

Pihle sanctification is a two
fold truth. affecting both our 
standing before God and our spir
itual state. In one sense every 
true believer in Christ has already
been sanctified, or consecrated by* 
God, by the operation of the Holy 

A new filling station is under I Spirit. Thus we read:
'*. . . God hath from the begin-construction four blocks west of 

the square, south of the highway, 
for Killen Moore, local Magnolia 
agent.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims 
Tuesday. Feb. 23, a girl, Betty 
Jean.

For the convenience o f those 
who are required by law to file 
Federal income tax returns, a dep
uty collector o f Internal Revenue 
will be at the Crowell State Bank 
Saturday, March 12.

Miss Lois Alexander of Claren
don is visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. H. K. Edwards.

The Two-in-One Club met Wed-
121) years and who has resided nesday afternoon with Mi's. Torn 
within the limits of said City for Bursey. 
six (6) months next preceding

FREDDIE RIE'I II.MAYER. QM ihe date of said election and is a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley and

mng chosen you to salvation, 
through sanctification of the Spir
it. . .”  (II Thes. 2:13). “ Elect 
according to the foreknowledge 
of God the Father, through sanc
tification o f the Spirit. . .”  (I 
Pet. 1:2).

This has nothing to do with 
our conduct. God did it. Sancti-1 
fication begins with Him. Thus j 
Paul could write to even the care-: 
less Corinthian believers nnd say:. 
“ Ye are sanctified" (I Cor. 6:11 ; 
cf. Acts 20:32; 26:18). This phase' 
o f sanctification is based on the j 
redemptive work of Christ in our| 
behalf, for Heb. 10:10 says: “ We 
are sanctified through the offering 
of the hodv of Jesus Christ once 
for all.”

But now God would have us ap
preciate this fact and conduct our
selves accordingly, consecrating 
ourselves even more completely

I <1

FOR SALE —  Three choice lots 
c -ner N ." th and Donnell. In 
mmediate ' .:r,ily ce 181 1. Make 

offer. W. i" 8750. —  Write Mrs. 
H. P. Smith, 1525 ldell, Tyler, 
Texas. 32-4tc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart-
m nt:s.— W. R. Ferges*>n. 17-tfc
FOR RFNT ■— Modem ap*irtnrent
a- d si-', pit *jt rcK?nih. T xan
Cotrt 1 8-tfc
HOUlSE TOR RENT— 3 i oms and1 «*Th.-—C. V. Haihcr, 7 'i1 11. Don-
nell. 34-tfc
FOR RENT--M odern 1Kd rooms
;.nd htousekecping'—We t E, d Me-
r !. t .4 W. < lommerce. Pili. 684-
3.'01. 1 8-tfc

Trespass Notices j the State o f Texas shall he en-
__________ _______________________ titled to vote at said election.
NO TRESPASSING of any kind WITNESS MY HAND AND

ualified voter under the laws of daughter and Mr. and Mr*. J. R. to Him. This is practical, progress-

'i trash dumping on Juhn S. Ray SEAL of the City of Crowell. Tex- 
and.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-63 as, this the 20th day of February,
----------------------------------------------------1 A. D. 1062.
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- HENRY BLACK, Mayor
I’ .g or fishing or trespassing o f any 
k nd allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson &
.Ike in.
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell & Son.
NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
nshmg on any land owned or leas
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10- 02
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
and. Trespassers will lie prese
nted.— Leslie McAdams Estate.

of the City of Crowell, Texas 
\TTFST:

FERN McKOWX, City Secretary. 
(SEAL* 33-4tc

Interest on Savings 
Bonds Is Gross Income 
for Income Tax

Interest received during 10*11 
on U. S. Savings Bonds is gross

Beverly spent the week end in ive sanctification. “ For this is the 
Ahi'ene visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul will o f God. even your sanctifica- 
Fields, former Crowell residents.! tion" (I Thes. 4:3). Hence Paul’s 

— o—  j benediction: “ The very God of
Recently in his famous column, peace sanctify you wholly" (I 

O. O. McIntyre, one of the high- Thes. 5:23), and his exhortation 
est paid writers in the world, tells [ to Timothy to he "a vessel unto ] 
of how he once walked the streets honor, sanctified, and meet (lit)

(II Tim.of Dayton, Ohio, all night because for the Master's use 
he could not get up the nerve to 2:21*. 
beg a night's lodging. Next morn
ing he got a job on the Dayton 
Herald and six weeks later was 
made managing editor.

The local Gordon J. Ford Post 
of the American Legion has join
ed in the war on depression and
will cooperate with the nation-1 Church and gave Himself for it. e i i ' it * ,l,i «\t«, vo*un «\i . . 1* 4 L A •-. am am .4income for federal income tax 

purposes, Murray C. King, ad
ministrative officer for Internal
Revenue Service, Vernon, remind- . . .  ,  , °" | ---------------------
ed bond holders this week. , . * 10 pavement across \a/« »  i v /

He -aid. “ If you own U. S. * oard ( eas,t and west* *9 | W  Il0 T  O I W Q

How can believers he more 
wholly sanctified to God in their 
practical experience? By studying 
and meditating on His Word. Our j 
Lord prayed: “ Santify them 
through Thy truth: Thy Word is! 
truth”  (John. 17:17) and Paul j 
declares that “ Christ loved the,

w ile program of the American that He might sanctify and cleanse ; 
Legion in helping to relieve the j it with the washing o f  water by j 
unemployment situation. I the Word" (Eph. 5:25,26).

W anted
WANTED— S • ‘ c tank- to clear,.
i a i i q ,• : ; • d. —  Harvey Ayde-
lntt, ph. 684-2WM 5-tf •
W ANTED —  Maa t„ operate bull
dozer.—-J. H. F e, phone 684- 

871. P. o  I' x 625, Crowell, 
I’exa.-. S4-2tc

NO HI NTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on —  —......... ^ , . , . „
tv v land owned, rented or leaded wwii-*. bonds and are on the cash now completed and open to traf-
i.v n»e. M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-62 fiasis of accounting. you may „  ,lcad of n.-phalt was

i elect t<> report the increase in aPP *'d Monday and all details
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting redemption value of the bond connect‘‘d "»th completing the
or fishing or trespassing of any yearly or you may defer report-
kind allowed on any land owned ing the interest until the bonds 

r leased by me.— Merl Kincaid. I are matured or cashed, in which 
pd 1-63 |case the interest is included in

|income that year.
“ Once you elect to report in-i'RESPASS NOTH E— No tres-

pavement was finished bv noon.

More than 400 stockholders and 
guests front across a nine-county 
area arc expected to attend the 
28th annual stockholders meeting 
o f the Memphis Production Credit 
Association, to be held in the 
Childress City auditorium Friday, 
March 2.

Registration will begin at 9 a. 
nt. and the business meeting will 
he called to order at 10:15, Gen
eral Manager James Van Pelt has 
announced.

Highlighting business meeting 
activities of the agricultural cred
it organization will be an address 
by Rev. I,con Hill o f Canyon, and 
election o f one member o f the 
association's hoard o f directors.

Rov. Hill is a retired minister 
and will make the feature address 
o f the business meeting. W. W. 
George of Turkey, has been nom
inated for his third three-year 
term on the hoard of directors. 
Other nominations will he accept
ed from the floor. Van Pelt said.

Holdover directors are Presi
dent J. C. Emrnert o f Wellington, 
Vice President John E. Glover 
of Childre s, I.. M. Bartlett of 
Childress and W. C. McClendon 
of Paducah.

W. H. Calkins, vice president 
of the Federal Intermediate Credit
Bank of Houston, supervisory and 
discount agency for all 36 Texas 
assoc'ations, will also speak at the 
meeting.

“ We want to urge all our stock
holders to attend their meeting," 
Van Pelt urged. "W e think we 
have an outstanding program for 
the meeting, and this is the one 
time each year all our members 
have the opportunity to gather to 
visit and to conduct the business 
of their association."

A barbecue luncheon will be 
served to nil menihen* and guests 
following the business meeting.

The Memphis Production Credit 
Association, owned and operated 
in its entirety by more than 600 
stockholders, provided more than 
$3,240,000 in credit to its farm
er and rancher stockholder-bor
rowers in 11*61. The association 
serves Donley, Collingsworth, 
Hall, Childress, Motley, Cottle, 
Hardeman, Foard and eastern 
Briscoe counties. Offices are in

«JPRi|SjiiiJ

/(■ M M  M > M B E V
% 3 , , S » , I * J J * "

Kulcrrd an xerunj elm, „J l 
• t tne p on 'o ffict  „ t ( r, . „ t JF 
">»1. um*»r Act o f Mxrck I |
Crowell, Texas, M̂ TriTTl

SUBSCRIPTION RATI 
$2.60 per year in Foirtl 

adjoining vountieii 
_______$4 .00 elsewhere

vUTICE Any erroneous ref.ecn 
ne character, standi!,* or - 
tny person, firm, or corporttM 
n«y nppenr in  the column# »f a 
vili be gladly c«*rr. t. 1 upon b 
f anme being brought to the a 
9 * he nohliNhern

The American RedCts 
year helped some 2*,3001 
recover from the blows ol| 
floods, fires, and other | 
disasters— repairing and i 
ing homes, replacing 
nishings and occupational

Memphis, Wellington, 
Paducah and Quanah.

PRO’S Gil
720 East Donn

YOUR RESIDE* 
GIFT SHOP 
684-4534

G IF T S FOR ALL OCCA

TOM HES1
Termite andI 
Pest Control! 

Call LI2-2712 Co
2S2I Yamparika, Verno«.| 

Atk your friends in Va 
about us!

FREE INSPECTIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES!! 

Come by DAT Foodvijj 
Scientific Roach

An all-day rural recreation , . . , .
school will he conducted in Crow -1 A war" '" *  a*a,n*t P'ckln/  “ P 
dl on Saturday, March 12, by yoam* w; dlife has lrecn made by 
Mrs. Hubert Brown, Mrs. Jim J’ ,B' 1'h'H'P*. coord,nator o f law

. u * Cates nnd Miss li.w.-u Huie enforcement for the Game andtercst each year, you must con- , ana :M1S Uosta " ale» home lV: u n-------—
demonstration agent. Fish Commission

This is the time of the year 
when young of the wild has a 
a tendency at times to stray from

WANTED -Ma: ot e. iman to ret>- 
• -< r nrd •• '.rorr, full or

I'.-rt-tinu f i F •. 1 County. Mu.stj 
ht.• e car. N . investment inquired. 
Write Box 4*8 for interview.

34-1 tp

passing uf any kind allowed on
n y land ir: the Margaret coninra- „ e i, . , .

' . - .M m . it. T. Owens, pd. 1-63 Un?e ‘ °  d° '°. for a11 ,’?onds °'Tncd _1__ ____ _ ___ *______ and those subsequently acquired.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- You mav change to another
:n • r :(*r- caught fishing in the ' r 'ethod  ̂ unless you first receive
-P, i: g Luke Countiy Club will be to do, sa' . t, sell. TrV O News r | n c c .  to want to make pets. This
p i's cu ted  to the fullest extent -,f >ou_ are deferring the re- _ , r 7 B  r , ® W S  C,C,S*^ i is particularly true of young deer.

Persons who capture and at-
each year, you may do so with
out obtaining permission. How-

S o m e t h i n g  t o  the mothers, and persons are in-

the law. This lake is for mem- Porting of interest and wish to ified ad. 
' “i - only and others will plea-e,1 h.nige to reporting the interest
-ti.> out.— Board of Directors.

LG< EPTIONAI. OPPORTUNITY.
RefiTir.c and Ilecting money 
from New Type higl quality coin 
■perated dispe: - ■ . in this area. 

■No -el ir.g. We stabtish accounLs
you. C; .• and references de-

irable $6 >0 t ?1 poo rash re-
iuir• d S •veil to twelv e hours
weekly e-eeUent monthly in-
ome. Mor ■ full time. 1•’or per-
oml nter ■ low write I’. (>. Box
753, Boise Idaho I ip Hid<• phone.

USDA Reports on 
Possible Hopper 
Outbreaks

-•ver, if you do change, you must 
' ‘‘P *rt all interest on all such 
bonds which you own that had not 
been previously reported."

The IRS representative contin
ued:

"Taxpayers using the accrual1
i method of reporting income must

PALACE
Theatre

QUANAH, TEXAS
report interest on U. S. savings PrBVUe Sat Nlte

ip  in fn ro o f  *

t ! ;  ......... . •» - ....... M o"- Tue»., “ . f . S

3 1-ltp

Notices
EXPEPT WATC'i REPAIRING, 

graduate wati.hmaker, F'>riest 
H rk. _ '.,o  " .!■ Mesquite, Ver
non. 32-4tc

Lost
l>.,ST— ip January, while gold 
•vatch with i.f. tch hand. I have 
< me othei > hild’ Crowell Wild- 
ut jacket i *1 would fie glad to 

' 'hiir. <• with the one who ha< 
mine.— Terry Crews 31-ltc

Strayed
R A > ED \ a ing < slv. i and 

ru ww. M on left hip or circle 
in<l left shouder • .Tsck Mc- 

r is- 34 2tp
The American Red Cross rc- 

’°Cs that, s nee its water safety 
rogram began in 1914, it has 
■Ofd a total of nearly 21,000,000 

' ert'feates to p^'-sons completing 
wimming, lifesaving, and o‘ her 

•ma I craft cour-

Texas is included in the area bonds each year as the interest 
wrote gi&sshoppers may be both- accrues 
ei.-ome in 1962, reports th 
Department of Agriculture 
oral-state surveys conducted 
ia ' disclosed nrras.shoppers on near- ‘ tax problems can be ^A^©d
ly 13.5 million acres of rangeland | >i'dv,‘d by telephoning IRS," lie 
in 15 states. concluded.

Texas, California, Colorado. r- ~  ------------- -------
New Mexico and Washington were ' v;,i !, "  meas where
en-h found to have more than 1 ntl '-'iterations will he neces- 
half a million pia-shoppers-infest- i arv durinff l be growing season 

I acres. prevent severe losses o f for-
Rangeland acreage infested \*KV H" d other croPs' 

v.ith gras hoppers ha- more than; 
tripled since 1960. An abnormally'

| tempt to confine wild animals as 
pets are subject to arrest for vio
lation. In ndd tion, many of these 
young animals turn out to he 
not such good pets, and many 
times they revert to nature and 
injure their benefactors.

An additional risk in picking 
op those youngsters is in the ra- 
b es threat, which has been spread
ing, particularly among skunks. 
Skunks should he avoided for this, 
among other reasons, and domes-

from

•» March 4-5-6-7

iry spring and a warm, dry fail 
in 1961. both favorable to insect 
survival, helped to increase the 
numbers, the I SDA reported.

Ranchers, farmers and govern
mental agencies will need to keep 
a sharp lookout in these infested 
areas, where outbreaks may occur 
and require control efforts the 
USD A advises.

In community-wide programs on 
rangeland, th. Agricultural Re. 
oarrh Service finances up to one- 

third of ti;e cost «if grasshoppei 
control operations. Similar aid is 
available in county-wide programs 
for controlling the pest on road- 
edes early in the season to pre
vent damaging outbreaks and mi
grations.

Surveys this spring, for newly 
hatched grasshoppers, will pro- 
vide a rr. re accurate estimate of
r Populations. The surveys

I r. American National Red 
< ro-. last year conducted 23 na
tional aquatic schools at which 
‘ .3(*u per "ii- received special 

tiaining as leaders in community 
and school water -afety programs.

/

ELVIS '
PRESLEY,;

. owners to
keep them in control, so that babes 
of thr* wild will not be destroyed 
by roving dogs.

OI R JOB IS TO SEE 
VOL SERVICED ON 

I’ ARMALL AND 
INTERNATIONAL 

TRACTORS!
I'ho.
PR. n For

P
A

33771 P c i R
Collect T

S
III i e  s -s t a m f o r d
— ST I D E B A R  Kit—

\WAU
HalWalus
TECHNICOLOR’ i

,/mnsar
i ,'umsjm us!

The American Red Cross last 
j year issued 329,500 certificates 
j o school and college students 

•omp’eting swimming, lifesaving, 
and water safety courses.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
March 8-9-10 

PAUL STEVENS

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning, fre- 
juent or scanty flow, leg pains 

or backache may be warn'ng of
unetional kidney disorders __

"Danger Ahead." Help nature 
liniinate exec s acids and other 

wastes. Increase kidney output 
with BUKETS. Your 50c back at 
my drug store in 4 days if not 

pleased. NOW at Fergeson Rexall 
Drug.

« THE H A S T
Filmed in 3-Dimension 

Sequences!

Dead Stock Removed 
FREEI

BEN WILLIS
r e n d e r i n g  p l a n t
Radius of 40 Milos.

Ph. LI9-7751, Vernon. T es.s  
Ben W  Ills, 222* Tolar St.,

'em on, Texas

SPRING FARMING NEEDS
New IHC Farm  tractors and equip! 
Genuine IHC Lister and breaking  

shares, sw eeps and chisels.
New IHC 4-row roar mount cultivator,| 

2- and 3-point hltchos.
New Seruis Stalk  Shroadors.
New Krause tandem s—one-way and] 

point chisel.
Now Rotary Hoes—4-rom slides and | 

5-row sta lk  cutters.
New 14" 1-piece buster bottoms. 
New tractor comfort covers.
New Delco batteries and Goodyear tit 
New Plym outh and V a lia n t Cars.

-U S E D -
3 36-HP AC Pow er Units. i
2 1948 M Farm alls w ith  4-row equip*j 
1 16-disc K20 K rause one-w ay.
1 15-disc K3 Krause one-w ay.
1 18-disc K2 Krause one-w ay.
1 10-foot John Deere tandem  on wli 
1 14-disc John Deere one-w ay.
1 2-bottom 16" Breaking Plow.
1 1 -bottom 18" Breaking Plow.
A ll typos shop rep air.
Dyom eter for Tractor H. P. Chock, 
dor head resurfacer. M agnets, 
tor, S tarter Repairs, a ll m akes. 

W inch Truck and Tank Trufk Sorv*
YOUR IHC-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Phono 658-2761 Knox City, T«
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